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BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

MANUFACTURERS' LFE INSURANGE COMPANY

Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Company.

HEAD OFICE: Yonge Street, Trdr's Bank Chambers, Toronto.

Authorized Capital, 52,ooo,ooo and S,oooooo respectively.

Voit Liberal d Varied Forms of Life or Accident Policies Imud. Life Policies
incontestible on any grounda whatever after thre years.

PRESIDENT :...Rt.. Hcn. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B.

(GEo GOO>ER IAMEsq., Plresident Blank of Toronto.
VICE PRESI DEN TS . WM. Ilm., Esq., Organ Manufacturer, Guelph.

S. F. McKINNON, Wholesale Milliner.

JNO. F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

S SAW YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT,
IN THE

BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

When writing to our ativertisers plseêiniclose
tho above

J.L JONES,
WX)WENGRVER,

3k,0aI2,KING STEAST
TORONT.cAm.

NO EXPERIMENT!
THE SHANNON LETTER & BILL FILE AND BINDING CASE

Are sold in every civilized country in the World! And are univerauly considered "the Bet i
No Stationer dcsirous of buildingup a good trade, or holding

that whichl lili c.an afford !>lîcihrooti tu WVORTHLESS
MITA rios which no inigent ian will buy a second

timie. while the GENUINE TRIEI) AND) TESTE!>
SIIANNON G001)S cati be obtained of any reputable job. a
ber and satisfacin guaranteed.

BOTH FILE AND BINDINC CASE
i

liate heen GREATIY JMI'ROVED and the careful dealer '
will not be nislead bv imitatinns of forms long since discarded,
The File Improvud, the Prîce Reduced, Dis-
counts lncreased. enuine. Send for Circulars.
MENTION BOOKS AND NOTIONS. MANUFACTURÉD IN CANADA ONLY BY

Office Specialty M'fg Co., a TAr. Toronto.
ELLIOTT 110118E

COR. CIURCH & SHUTER STREETS,
TORONTO.

Rates, $1.50 and $2 Per Day à
ElevaWr. Stean Heat, Bathq.

Electric Bells;. Etc,

Take Church trect Cars fromin
Unioin Station.

J. W. HIRST, Manager.
JOHN HIRST, - - Proprietor. Late with The Blarber & Eli. Co.

DE SKS
OFFICE, LIBRARY,

CHURCH AND SCHOOL

FURNITURE.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO,

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.,
-AND--

16: ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
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H. A. NELSON & SONS
SPECIALTIES

FOR FALI ANO HOLIDAY TRADE.
PERSIAN SILVER TOILET

AXI) JEWEL CASES,
PERSIAN SILVER MEANICURE SETS,

PERSIAN SILVER ODOR STANDS.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES on Plush and Leathez
Toilet Cases.

Album. aaes, Cups and Sacer,, Tollet Sets,
cois oys, 0anmes, "o, &c., &u.

Ail lines specially salected for the Holiday Trade.

Toronto. - Montreal.

JNO. UNDERWOOD &GO
INKS
-AND-

MUCILAGE
In use by Dominion and Provincial Govern-

ments, Railway Companies, leading
Bankts, etc., etc.

John Underwood & Co.
10 Johnson Street, - TORONTO.

NEw YORK AND CHICAGO.

BROWN BROS.
MHIUFàACTURINQ JTATIONrER5.
STOCK VERY COMPLETE, NEW, FRESH. SALEABLE.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

New Goods from the First Markets of the World
and aiding Freuh Linos of aur own Manufacture whioh enables us to
Oder Great Inducemsnts to purchuors.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
ACCOUNT BOOKS. PAPER--Writing,Printing and others.

STATIONERY. OFFICE SUPPLIES. STATIONERS'
Novelties and Specialties. FANCY LEATHER GOODS.
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES. New line WRITING TABILETS.

Office Dalries for 1891, all sizes now ready.
Agents for Graphite Pencil Co. Wirt s Fountain Pins.

64-68 King St. East, Toronto. Estabushed 1858.

Our representative is now in New York naking selections
of next spring's patterns of

New American Wall Papers-
Borders and .Decorations,

which will be subimtted to the Trado of Canada at an early
date, when the favor of orders will oblige..

C. M. TAYLOR & CO., - Toronto,
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

W. Hagelberg's Celebrated Christmas Cards and
E. P. Dutton & Co's new Booklets

and Art Books.

~1

CUSTOIS AND EXCISE TARIFF
-wrru-

List of Warehousing Ports in the
Dominion.

Sterling Exchange, Franc, German Rix-
mark, and the rinelpal foreign currencies
at Canadian Cutorn oaues, a Aso

A TABLE OF, TIIE VALUS 0F FRANCS
IN ENOLISH MýONEY. HARBOUR

DUES &c., &C.

Compiled front Officiel Sources.
Corrected to 95th June, Iue.

Price, - - 50 cents.

MORTON, PHIWPS & C .,
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers,

1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

HICKSON, DUNCAN & 00.
25 Front St. West.

W E are showing this month a ful line of ail sumnimer games:
Including, Cricket goods, Baseball goods, Lawn Tennis

goods, Croquet, etc. As a speclal inducement wu arc offering
Hammocks, etc. at old prices, having purchaseid previous to the
advanco in duty. Cali and get prices.

Yours respectfully,

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.

XMLAS C A~R~DS
-A N D-

B OO K L ET S.
Our travellers are now on the road with the nost completo

lines of samples in above goods yet shlewn. Vait for then.
It will bo to your interest.

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts..

SOLE AGENTS lOUR TiH

Celebrated "IlldmIay" and " Bethlehem" Series.

l -
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4 BOOKS AND NOTION$

B. MAROUSE, MONTREAL
M IMPORTER OF

Albums. Photo Fraims,R Chrmos O•ographs. A0rt Stueies,C Serap lettrs, Jeca letn ani,
Christmas aml New Year's Card;.

SAd.v•rt ising Canils and Noveitties,
WrItinîg lk-sks, Itter Cases,Purse
W ~ork Im>ea. Odlor Cases, P>erfumiery,

En IlruîIîshnd Combh Cases, .\anieuro
Sets. Gull. mnel Collar. and Glove

.- auu nd i linkerchief Cases. lisque
823 OoOds ani a iundred uther lims.

CRAI Cal and see the.

ST. Travellers are out with Samples.

J. S. RUSSELL,

FINE FANCY
a-ooDs-

A.t. THE NEWEST LINES IN

Plush, Brass, and
Leather Novelties.

WaIki.g Stick% of ryVery tuscri t otr.
601.1. BiIvt.r Andu steel te'.1r,,. .. for lie-

(ali atwl Vrt'a Triuninlig«.

Katural India a Momin, Snow-
shoes, To etc.

110 BAY STREET. - TORONTO.

Julian Sale & Go.
FACTORY:

169 BLEEKER.
TELEPHONE 3105.

Sample Room, 24 front E., Cor, Scott.
MAN1ACTUIEIRS OF

FANCY LEATIER GOODS,
IOCKET BOOKS,

PURSES,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

WUSIC ROLLS.
SATCHELS.

CRATELAINE BAGS,
FOLIOS, ETc., ETc.

-E Jl-

Art Metropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTERS OF

Adists' Colors and Artists' Materials
OP EVEitY iESCRITION.

Alto Rnulih ouasuel lukooa for om decora-
tiuuie. Xou aleabis gooêlit t»he uaarkvg.

W. arg ar= o emt a e4UUià( lo a'
bu..k a Asfo ., for the o x saN vable tua

Profltable gots lin our hue, whieh we control
CORRKiSODECE SOLICITRD.

THE NEWSDEALERS'

Checking Book.
This book is now ready for delivery, and

will be mailed postage prepaid

TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS TO

B00KJ A!Mb NOTIONS
whose subscrption is piaid up for 1890.

To those who are not subscribers it will
be supplied at

One Dollar per Cop.

ADDRESS

BOOKS AND NOTIONS,
Toronto, - - Canada.

Gilt Mouldings
Whito and Gilt Mouldin -s.
Plain, Shaded and Carve OakMouldings,
Oxidized Mouldings, all colors,
Picture Fraie, all kinds,
Etchings, Engratvings, Plhotogravutres,

Artotypes, etc.

Artists' Materials
ln great variety, including Vinsor and
Newton's Oil and Water Colora, Prepared
Ca'nvas, Whatni's Drawing Papers,
Brushes, Lead Pencils, Acadelny Boards,
etc.

Lookin.5 GlOis, Pictur. Gli&.,. Picture Haerdware,
Ea o oom Mouidingi, Ourtain Pois. etc.

Recently appointed Sole Agent* for the
Dominion of the Celebrated Art Publica-
tions of Goupil & Co., Paris, France.

Everything both Wholesale and Retai.

MATTHEWS, BROS. & Co.,
93 Yonge St., Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES. -

FOR SAL. -Oie of the but locted New amat
Statiouury. blisinesses iu the reityo lmtt.
Stc kts'ç and well.eagsoat.t luucas osn
fur eltlaag. Ap3.Iy to Box 12M6 HIamlto nt.

GOOn 11001C. qTATIO.\ARY. A«2%1) 11
111.7SIN USS fur sJOis.l the towui et 1'ortag le
l'tarir. Ianitobit. Thai&towiu bas oyr 3,000 anija.
bi*tvAnd. anlà Ai.ltuetcod lithe besut faruiindlultrikg
lu the Province. For full partlcularo apliiy to

A ^ I&E 1 Prarle.

BBY NOW

o those who have not placecl theirorders

for Plush Goods we would say lIUY NOW.
It is impossit)le to carry through the Fall

our full range of llush Goods, the assort.

ment being greater than we have time to

watch. We therefore commence the first

week in August of each vear to reduce our

line. Early ii July we make up our factory

order, and as each line is sold out we cali

in the samples fromt the Travellers. Already

about a dozen lines have been laid aside

and we expect about twenty more to run out

this month. Those who only sec the small

assortment shewn in the Fall do not of

course know what they miss by not ordering

earlier, but when the Xmas sale starts their

live opposition is tound to have the Choice

Coods and they the staples and slower sell.

ing lines. This is an honest statement of

facts given more as a warning than as an

inducement to buy.

HORN GOODS
Those who have not re.

ceived our illustrate.l circu-

lar of Horn Goods can have

one by dropping us a P.C.

The Hemming BIOs Co., Ld.,
76 YORK ST.,.

T OR J OI N T 0-



BOOKS AND NOIroNs. 1

Nioulded celluloid balls and cylinders
coated with tii foil or not, but not finishcd or
further manufactured, are now rated for duty
at io per cent. ad valorem.

.Messrs. James Bain & Son, Toronto, have
bome rare desks in oak, cherry, olive wood,
and Russian leather. There has never becn
their equal on this market in any former sea.
son. They are just the thing for presenta-
tions, etc., selling at $35 and downward.
There could be no more beautiful library
ornament than one of these folded up into
the smalt compass its mechanism pernits.
Thte firm have several other choice lines in
portfolios, gentlemen's desk trays, etc.

Messrs. H. A. Nelson & Sons travellers'
are now on the road with fail and holiday
trade samples. They are stowing the most
attractive line this season-in fact we are
sure it is the largest and most complete ever
sent out of Toronto by one firm. We would
draw special attention to the Persian silver
toilet and jewel cases, manicure sets and
odor stands. These goods are entirely new,
and are without exception the finest we have
ever seen. We feel sure that they will have
an immense sale during the ming season.
We would advise the trade ta "go easy" in
placing their fali orders until their represen.
tative bas given you a call. Their line is
the line that is going to have the run this
year.

Thorold seems to be a hard place to make
money in, especially s.o for the jewelers,
whose names have been constantly coming
under our notice for years as having given
chattel mortgages, assigned in trust, removed
to other towns, etc. We presume it is tne
opposition of the larger stores of St. Cathar-
ines that are operating the grinding stone.
It would be a lucky day for Thorold store-
keepers if the tramway were to be stopped,
for, with easy locomotion at their command,
people will always buy in the larger centres.
Mrs. E. Culverhouse-La reality Mrs. S. F.
Gulverhouse-is the victim this time. She
bas assigned in.trust.

J. W. Power of Calgary, N.W.T., bas had
to cal[ a meeting of his creditors.

The stock of B. Whiteford of Three Rivers
is being sold.

9 There have been a great many bills of
sales and mortgages registered during the
last month. Ve prefer not to publish the
names of these poor duped tradespeople. It
is bad.enough to publish the commercial
death notice of a man without tellng the
world before hc actually dies the disagree-
able news that he bas been seired with
leprosy.

The name of J. L. Joudry of Moncton bas
a disgraceful odor for Canadian wholesale

jewelers. With liabilities ad a large amount
and assets ilat arc figuved down to little,
Mr. Joudry has with grrat kindness landed
his stock to his mortgagers ahd a statement
to his other creditors. The end of nen who
place themselves in joudry's position is
always the same. They lose aIl they have,
ncluding their good niame, and make those
creditors wlio have been unawarc of thicir
quiet mortgaging, etc., lose ail they trustcd
them v.ith. Mr. Joudry reccived goods from
Toronto and elsewhere within a few days of
hi: assignment, and although his statement
makes hnim out to bc a total loser b never
tried to save bis unprotected creditors in any
way. Some day this system will bc shown
up much more strongly than any one a- pre-
sent seemns to have courage to do.

In contiadistinction to Mr. Joudry's sys.
tem of dumping aIl he could into his bottoi-
less pit is Mr. M. Moss of the sane place,
who, finding that he could not possible pull
through, refused for the whole month pre-
vious all goods sent to hi. Mr. R. W.
Wright, oi Chesley, Ont., did the saie thing
with several houses this spring anticipating
what has now been forced apon him-an as-
signment. An honorable assignment is no
disgrace.

F. G. Turner the druggist, of Millbrook,
is dead. F. R. Curry of Minden had his
store burned out Ibis week. He was partially
insured. The saine misfortune befel W. H.
Chapman, who has a store in Cote St. An-
toine, near Montreal. Mr. Chapman was
well insured.

A. W. Abbot, late proprietor of the Rossin
House drug store, and now city representa-
tive of the Hemming Bros. Co., has recently
been blessed with a little daugliter. May
she dispense her charms as well as her hus.
band does his drugs.

Buntin, Gillese.& Co., Hamilton, have just
received their "Dominion" papeteries. This
is a handsome box of paper and envelopes,
with initial embossed in gold. They can be
handled by the dealers doing a fine trade.
They retail at ai to soc.

A full line of school supplies is reported by
Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton.

The perpetual calendar is an ingenious
table of da;e memorials over which is at-
tached a shifting index, which may be placed
in any relation to the figures below, that is
necessary to indicate any date that can be
exactly 'ndicated by our present chronologi-
cal termas. It is thus a calendar that never
goes out of use, although the years do
change. Huber & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.,
U.S.A., are the holders of the copyright and
the manufacturers. The retail price is a5c.

Leatherette goods is the name given to a
lîne now very much in favor. These goods
fl the place left vacant by cardboard notions,
which went out some time ago. Their suc-
cessors, the leatherette goods, are greatly in
vogue for wall-pockets, window screens,
flower-pot cases, etc. They are made in

manv varietics of forn, color and decoration.
They afford an excellent profit to the dealer.
F. Robertson & Co. are handling a large
stock at present.

J. S. Russell's travellers are on the road
with samples of soine fine new goods that
they can give bargains upon.

Wim. Croft & Sons' fatll goods are begin.
ning ta arrive. Tleir fishing outfits-as tads,
flasks, tackle, etc.-are as usual of the sort
that suit the most fistidious o Izack Walhon's
disciples. Thcy have futl stocks ai rubber
and celluloid comnbs of ail descriptions.

STATIONERY NOTES.

.D

A S ' T A

The a o o u
wh d a ' l r

a o new hn

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
The attention ai tiase af aur subscriber.%

wbo deal in ashestos' materials is directcd ta
a newv lotaof arrisis' oi] calors wbkch are now
being introduced to the trade by the Art
Metropole, whose address will be found in
our advertising columns.

This enterprising firm lately introduced
double size tubes of artists' colons at orditiary
prices, and now to meet the wants of students
and those not requiring Large quantities or,
any given color they are introducing the
celebrated colors for which they are agents
in tubes of the stankard sizes, but at a little
over one-hlalf the regular prices for same.

It would be to the interest of dealers to
ascertain what this firm can *,upply, as
artists'materials must be in growing demand
in Canada for many years to come. The Art
Metropole have adopted the systr:m of selling
their colors to only one dealer ir. a town, and
we reconmend their agency as likcly to
prove a valuable adjunct to ary established
business.
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T~E E

es:BarbeI & Hlis:
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto,

.A 2sr D

823 Craig St., Montreal,

Manufacturers of

THE STANDARD SERIES OF ACCOUNT BOOKS,
THE MERCANTILE SERIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS.

The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

omiuuffliam IMMMMMOu

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
Announcement Folders and Fancy Cards.

We are now manufacturing a new and complete line of Papeteries in
Fancy and Plush Boxes.

The Envelope Deparrtment.
We have for the past Two months been compelled to run our factory

all night as our orders have been larger than ever.
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BooKs l? NOTIONS
ORGAN OF THE

lOOK, NEWS AND STATIONERY AS80CIATIONS o
CANADA.

Subscription, 41.OO-a Year, in Advance.

* OFFICE, No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
on Page ............. 1 Month...*rs 0W One Pag@. Months.1.00 on
on eu mn........ . ... 1000 OneColn....... " ... 100 00
li i columân ............. 6 00 Halt Column ...... ... 60
Qtuarter Column ... " s0 quiarter Column ... ,5 00

ith Colum:n ... ... 2 M 1 Ighth Column .... ... 18 00

Ail communications Intended for publication must bc sent in not later
than the i2t of the month.

ADItiSS BOOKS AND NOTIONS, TOROXTO.

Booksellers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario,
Ptma1xaNT SEcRzTArnY-TREAsURER:

H. FRED. SHARP, M. 9rys J.B. McLEAN. nOnte.

ExrcuTmvE CoxxrrrEx:
ViCe.PREtIDfENT@' R. O SMITH, Woodsck: DONALD

J. A. NELLFS, gwph. BAIN.N.T.WILSON, A.S.IRVING
W. MtIDDLETON, Kintgon. and 8. WALLACE, 2brSee.

Offitia Organ: BOOKS AND NOTIONS. Toronto.

OUR MONTREAL OFFICE.

OUR MoNSTREAL OFFIcE 1a LOCATED AT 115 ST. FRANcoIS XAVIER ST. OuR
KraxSRETATIVE, MR. HUoR C. MCLEAA, WILL BE PLEAMED To HAVE KUH-

ecRalERs AND ADVERTYX1ER CALL U0PON REx TREli. HE WILL ALuo PAY
I'XCIAL ATrENTON To OATUPRINo MUOIxEas ITEMH AND ATTNDIoU OENER•

ALLY TO THE LNTER.ST$ OF TIlS PAPXR
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The staple articles, as readers and the other authorired articles of
school equipment, will sell in any case only up to a certain réquire
ment, and the demand can not be stimulated by the dealer.

The furnishing of the pupil's school-bag is but a portion of the
business that presents itself for study during the holidays. Trustees
lke to make a good start out, and for the sake of one, may concern
thenselves much more about a suggestion from the-dealer than they
would if the suggestion were made in mid-term. That is my ex-
perience. Belore i quit business I had learned to be on the still-
hunt throughout the term for business with -the trustees. I always
found it premature to say much of my observations until vacation.
i waited for the eclat of the start, and usually I furnished the article
that i had taken the pains to discover, and the right opportunity to
suggest, the want of. The niap of North America may be in shreds,
that of Canada may be antiquated, the school-map of Europe may
have no Servia or Bulgaria upon it, or may represent Lorraine as
the property of France. Asia may be misrepresented in the
account of certain divisions and the proprietorship of them. There
may be no globe or a misleading or diminutive one. A full geo-
graphical equipment may be necessary. Blackboards may need
facing with crayon fabric. The school hand bell or finger may be
broken. Some lithographic mode of writing examination papers
may be wanted. Perhaps the Board could be induced to provide
examination paper, ink and pens. Desks may be needed. A
school-dictionary, Worcester, Webster, Stormouth, or some such
standard, should be easily sold to most schools. Ail these things
and many more, I was in the habit of keeping an eye on, and I ex-
tended my business às a consequence of such outlook. Many other
things will suggest themselves to the local dealer, who should con-
stitute himself a committee to examine into the needs of the school
and report in holidays. Visits to the school, talks with the teacher,
etc., during the term are some of the modes of making hay while
the sun shines.

* l
The rivalry in prices is something which has no end, and the'

HE recurrence of dog.days always con:est is open ta the man who can live on banana siins and grow
brings vividly before my mind, the fat on discarded scraps of meat. It is positively the vr poarest
problems that had the most earnest kind of a contest, and one in which the poorest and meanest liver
interest for me at that season dur- has always the greatest advantage. But as ta quality, it takes
ing the years when I was in busi- brains and good judgment ta obtain and retain the reputation
ness. The same questions had be- sought for, and is sa much nearer the top af the ladder that there is no
come habitual to my midsumner crowding. Quitealargenumherofcustomcrsdesiretohavetherwants
business reveries, and the solution attended ta either by the praprietor or the head clerk. Thcy neyer
of them always involved work. In say so, but they want this attention just the same. If, by chance,
the months of July and August a the second or third cletk takes tht order it may, ai course, pass ail
good part of the bookseller and right for thc ane time, but neyer again, except the customer in ques-
stationer's occupation is gone. The tion has more than a passing intercst in the store. In fact, ladies

schools are closed, and renewal or addition to a school outfit is not in particular, have been known ta withdraw rather than have other
in denand. The closing of school is to the bookseller what the than their favorite wait on them. While in a large business U is
shutting down of a miil or other local industry is to the grocer or maniestly impossible for the praprietar ta take every arder which
butcher. The stream of trade runs to a thread in the summer cores ta his place, yet it is evident, however, that by canflning
months when the vacation is on. himseli ta tht general supervision ai his work at tht busy part ai

tht day that he can give a portion ai his timie ta ail, and, if hie be a
But if the mind of the trader is not filled with the cares of active diplomat, can please ail. This point ai personal attention an the

business, it need not be idle. It can find abundance of exercise in part ai the proprietor is a way ai mankind which tao many dealers
coining plans for the busy season. It sharpens a man's business entircly overlool, and estrange people who should be entirely their
faculties to spend a little time at this important brain-work. He iri ds.
lias the time in summer, and should cheerfully undertake the labor,
Everything is brightest under the stimulus of a start. A start is Tht labars ai tht arbitrators an the question ai schaol book
always an auspicious thing to snmebody, and the starting of th prices have been suspended, owing ta tht absence in Engiand ai
autunn school term is a good thing for the book and stationery Mr. Bain, ont ai tht arbitrators. Tht daily press has given tht
dealer. it finds the classes recruited by new pupils, whose promo- matter same attention., Ail thar has been written, howcvcr, agrees
tion was the last act of the pre-vacation term. These vant new with the view taken by us, that the trade need expect na re)ieffroin
supplies. The satisfaction with which the parents note the event in the award ai tht commission. Whatever might have been expected
their children's progress, is not unlikely to find expression in a sup- in tht way ai concession irom tht publishing firms appears now ta
ply of school extras, more liberal than would be the case between have iess chance ai being reaized than before, as it is stated that
holiday terms. Sale for a better class oi school stationery, as ink- tht personnel ai ane ai tht firms has by a recent transaction came
stands, penholders, erasers, blotters, scribblers, note-books, paper, ta be nade up chiefly ai the members ai the other twa firms. This
rules, etc, etc, is ont ai tht prospects ai tht September re-dpening. fusmher consolidates tht mpnopooy.
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THE RISING MARKET.

For the first tile in twcnty years the world
is treated to an almost universal rnse Im he
price of iiany manucured goouds. Year
after year aur uniporters and manuifacitmers
have cxierience(l tle plcasant sensation of
beng able to buy tlcir finislied article and
raw mnaterial for lss noncy than the season
previous. and as a roisequence have been
enabled- by tleir opposition comnpellecd-to
reduce their own selbng lances. It lias in
fact becomlle a habit of the buyer to expect
an annual reduction on ahinost everythmiig-
a habit which lias been provocativa of nost
pernicious rcsults ; for manufacturers findig
that tley could lot reduce tlicr pnce on the
saime quality of article have un many imastan-
ces resortcd to <ncks whiich for a taimle de-
ceive the cye, but whi.h are soon discovercd
when the test of "use" lias bcen admiris-
tered. Perhaps no country n the world us
so whlling to disregard wîorth mii order to
clicapein <lte pru.c as as Canada. S0 strong-
ly has this impression imprmnted itself n
Europe that "Goodenough for Canada" lias
become a b>y word, and maniy and frequent
are <lte coipflamnts sent across <lie oceain by
our agents and wliolesale dealers. A change
bas now corne, however, and our advice ta
the storekeepers of the Domiion is ta seek
quality first and prce afterwards. It would

*be difficult witl the siall resources ai our
disposai ta explain tle ian> raasons of the
present stcady Icavenoing of Iroce'ss, but ter-
tain it is that raw imîaterials have incre:ised
in price alinost uiiscrs.lly, and to ani ais
tonishing e.xate. Metal, raised by the la.
risian combine of '78 lias iever again
reached its previous low point, and is now
on a sharp ipward march. Wlde coppcr
with its attendant brass was <lia article most
trnubled before, steel lias lately dropped iota
line, affecting to no snall extent cuilery of
aIl kinds. RZazors and knives are up about
ten per cent., while scissors are likely to be.
comie almost scarce owing ta the e.xtensive
strikes in (;eriman>y. Rubber, owing both to
a coriering of Ilte market and ta two light
crops in succession, is perhaps te tinnest
coinuo<ty to-day. Iiistead of falling in
price in August in anticipation of tlie fail
crop it has e.xperiencel a fourth rise in pnce
since May, and what used ta cost 53 cents is
now bringing SS cents. Pure rubber gonds,
when the material us a more important îttem

than the labor, are of course nostly effected,
but even liard rubber lines such as conbs
have had threce changes his year. It is well
known how on but sniall provocation the
German hog "got hi back up" last fail,
stiffening his brisles nearly îoo per cent. It
was thouglit at the lime that this was due
princilpally In the fact tbat pigs werc being
killed in a large way Iy packers contracting
for the Genian anny, who waste all the
bristles, inistead of bv fairmers who save
cverything saleable. If such a suralise was
correct it is ai leaist expected to be a perma.
nent change. Just now Canadians experience

grcat difficulty in buying any kind of brushes
at ail, for in anticipation of changes in their
tariff the Amiiericans have placed enormous
orders ina Europe. The silk wor, too, has
coinbined with the rest of living nature to
mnakc lis pay more for our requisites and has
managcd ta hoist the cost two or three rungs
in the ladder. lure silk is about 20 per cent.
dearer, while mixed grades of plush, satin
and valvet are firm at îo peî cent. advance.
Many lines of fancy glassware controlled in
Boheinia are unobtainable at any price owing
ta strikes, which have lasted for inonths.
Fancy woods, such as cherry and walnut, are
daily becoming scarccr, and buyers are glad
ta obtaîn second quality for one per cent.
morc than lthey paid two years since for
prime first quality

And so the story could be prolonged with-
out, we believe, o<mitting a single comnend-
ing line. Two other important considera.
tiens nust net, however, be omitted. The
Emperor of Germany, by championing the
cause of the workman, lias strengthened the
price of labor the world over; and whether
it be a cause or an effect, the B.nk of Eng.
land has raised its rates to five per cent.
Money in Europe bas as a consequence be-
coma scarce, and the cost of mîanufacturng
lias becone proportionately higher.

A CLOSE CALL.
An old-fashioned nierchant doing business

in one of the intcrior towns for nany years
failed the other day, and when an agent for
one of the creditors reached the place it was
ta find the proprietor working hard to figure
it ail out.

"Lands! but I can't sec why I should
fail," he kept on saying. " Mebbe, though,
I didn't collect sharp enough."

" Vot have a heap of old goods here," said
the agent as lic looked around.

" Vas, more or less.'
" Wlien did you take your last inventory "
" 1nventory ? Take everything down.?'
" Ys."
"And miake out a list ?"
"Y Nes."
"And puat down the cost ?"
" Yes."
"And dust off the shelves and mop the

loor ?"
*Tiat's it."
"And clam the windows and paint the

front of the store?"
" Yes."
"1i never went into that. I was going tI

one day about fifteen years ago, but they had
a wrestling match un town and I let the m-
ventory go. Mercy on ile, but I can't under-
stand why I should fail."-New York Sun.

Eldorado WValtz, by Popplewel Royle.
Price Soc.

Thne Forever. Song. By Leighi Kings.
mili. Price 5oc.

The Anglo.Canadian MUusic Publishers'
Association are finding wide sale for these
two new issues of their press.

AN AbVERTISNG ACCIDENT.
Several years ago there was a very large

dealer in linen collars in St. Louis. H is sales
were enormious. As a result he obtaincd
generous concessions from manufacturers,
buying on the most favorable terms. De.
siring to make a big drive one season, he
made unusually heavy contracts at a extra
reduction in price, only one firn, Mel.%rs.
So-and-So, standing out. For somue icason
or other So-and-So decbntd te mnake any
concession whatever. As the dealer wanted
every pattern obtainable, he nevertlheless
made a small order. But he determined to
"bring the firni round," as it were. Flaning
advertisements were inserted n the St. Louis
dailies announcing a reduction sale a.-d say-
ing that any collar made in the United
States, no matter what the quality or pattern,
could be had "two for a quarter-excepting
only So-and-So's, price 25 cents each."
Greatly te the dealer's surprise, although a
heavy trade followed, everybody wanted Se-
and.So's collar, and ha telegraphed in hot
haste for a larger supply. Inadvertently he
had taken the very course to create a de-
mand for the collar that he least wanted to
sell, but as his profits were good he kept on
advertising in the saine way.

Messrs. So.and-So, surprised at the sale
and learning its cause, caught the idea and
determined to improve it. Thenceforth they
only made a high-grade collar and adopted
the one.price and high.price system, not only
themselves, but putting every dealer under a
written contract to do so. Then they spent
money lavishly in advertising, until their
collars became household words. As an
actual result of this brilliant business stroke,
the partners became millionaires.

This is no fancy talc. The moral is
obvious. The possibilittes of printer's ink
have net begun to be exhausted. There are
vet numberless fortunes in it for the live
business mens -of to.day. The moral is plain.
-Troy (N.Y.) Press.

NEW SIZES FOR BOOKS.

The associated librarians of Great Britain
in convention assembled, realiziig that the
words folio, quarto, octavo, duodecimo, etc.,
have ceased te possess any specific meaning,
recently agreed to define the sizes of books
as follows :

Size. Abbrevations. Sizeminches
Large folio
Folio . .
SmalI folio
Large quarto.
Quarto .
Small quarto.
Large octavo.
Octavo . .
Siall octavo
Cuodecini
Decimo octave
Minimo.

La. fol.
Fol. .
Sm. fol.
Large 4to
410 .

Smis. 4to.
La. Svo.
8vo. .
Sm. 8vo
12mo..
18no
Mo.

Over 18
Below 18
Below 13
Below ai
Below 11
Below 8
Below il
Below 9
Below 8
Below 8
Is 6
Below 6

According ta this scale, the size of the
sheet and the number of times itis folded no
longer determine the size of books. The foot
rule or yard stick settles iL. The height and,
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in the case of quartos, the width of the cover
is mcasured, and according to the number
of inches recordecd the book receives its
designation. This is by. far the preferable
way. Formerly nearly every paper-maker
had his own standard sizes of sheets. The
result was endless confusion n the nomen
ciature of sizes. Under this rule lie cans per-
sist in theni without confounding the biblio.
grapher.

TO REMOVE SPOTS FROM
BOOKS.

Grease spots. if old, nay be removed from
bocks by applying a solution of varying
strength of catistic potash upon the back of
the leaf. The printing, which looks sortie-
what faded after the einoval of the spot,
may be freshened up by the application of a
mixture of i part of muriatic acid and 25
parts of water. In the case of fresh grcase
spots, carbonate of potash (i part to 3o parts
of water), chloroform, either or benzine ren-
ders good service.

Wax disappears, if, after saturating with
benzine or turpentine, it is covered with
folded blotting paper, and a hot flat iron put
upon it. Paraffine is removed by boiling
water or hot spirits. Ink spot or rust yields
to oxahc acid, in conibination with hot water;
chloride of gold or silver spots to a we .k so-
lution of corrosive sublimate or cyanide of
potassium. Sealing wax is dissolved by hot
spirits and then rubbed off with ossia sepia,

india ink is slightly brushed over with cil,
and after twelve hours, saponitied salimiac ;
any particles of color still remaining must be
remnoved with rubber.

HORN GOODS.

PIlush goods, leather goods, oxydized sil-
verIgoods, etc., have all had their day, nor
do we say that that day bas passed away.
We do think, however, that anotier article
or series of similar articles bas made its ap.
pearance. Se long as the praries were spot-
ted with the remains of the now extinct rare
of bysons there was a demand for buffalo
horns. This, however, never became at aIl
universal, although it left its traces behind it.
Polished cows and steers' horns, until lately
alnost a glut in the market, have suddenly
found a steady demand. They are beng
cleaned and polished in a most marvellous
manner, and turned into uses of all kinds
for the decoration of bouses, armi chairs, pic-
turc frames, whisk hotders, ink bottles, per-
fume stands, key racks, bat pegs, etc, are
being made in very handsome styles. Of
their beauty their can be no doubt, and if
properly put together and sold at reasonable
figures we would bespeak a steady sale for
them. It takes time to inroduce a new
thing, but the iost money is made on the
first sales, and it is the courageous dealer
who bas sufficient discrimination to know a
good article when be sees it that reaps the
best harvest.

BOOKS AND NOTIONS IN THE
NORTH-WEST.

.r. G. Hector Clmo,, ropresienting tliC CANA•
nt'AN Oxociit And as xntAr S•Tonxtxmt and
BOOKS ANI, NOTioNN. eitoritttou* etaus pitbliCa-
tion% lsiied it Toronto by Mr. J. Il. McLeaa li tii
towiitii the tintere~t of thiose p)apr. We hope lie
will ilnd our inerchants willing to patrontai
thet.-Tho lie raid, Calgary, NV,.T., July 31. The
livraitl' aIce fiteomlsil ta have ieon taken; for our
repiresentative fontnd the enterprising business
mni of that ttrtviiig towit ready to patroittae

The Calgary Tribiii, Aug. 1, sayi: "ltr. G. Itector
Cleios boailea belig ani energotio bitsino,s in n.
can minig a gooxt coit ong. as li proved at tast
ight's eîinokhug concert, ift grip advertising
th VANÀI>IaN Oniocxri. lAitIiwAux, BOOKS Ax
NOT#Os. it as great adIverttItiig meditotn

Messrs. Staunton & Company, Of 4 and 6
King strect west and 850 Yonge street, wall-
paper manufacturers, Toronto, called a meet-
ing of their creditors for the purpose of
taking counsel as to the best course Il pur.
sue for the interests of all concerned. The
firm bas been established over thirty years.
The creditors are chiefly in Toronto, Mon.
treal, and New York. Th'le firm claims that
the disaster is due to the great cut in prices
made during the past three years, and the
changes in tariff by the Canadian Govern.
ment.

BR USSELS, Ont., JuIy a7, 1890.
DEA R SiR,-Your conplimentary copy of

book for newsdealers rectived. I thank you
for the same.

Your's truly,
G. A. DEADM.%AN.

The Religionls Tract Society
... ÷T..+HAN.. O+ 55 PATERNOSTER ROW,

ENGRAVG + COV
E ?"E- T0I ON LONDON, - ENGLAND.

:144ARE, TI. -- SIIERS 0

CIRCULAR AND PAMPHLET ADVERTISINC.
A CANADIAN correspondent, in debating the question of phani.

phiet advertising in PRINTERS' INK a few weeks ago, made the
assertion that pamphlets, even though properly addressed, frequently
did not reach their destination, but remained piled up in the corners
of the country st-offices until they were aid enough to sell to the
paper mills. Thlis letter came under the notice of the Postmaster
General, who considered it a slur n tbe postal system and
directed the District Inspector to cal upon the writer and either
elear the Department of the odium or remedy the evil if it was
actually found te exist. PRINTERS' iNK correspondent now writes:
"I proved to the gentleman's satisfaction that the evil was genuine,
but not confired to Canadian post.offices, as the sane thing was
going on just as regplarly in Uncle Sam's domain, and I showed
him aiso that it could not be remedied. The emoluments of coun-
try postmasters are not sufficient to enable them to have suitably
arranged offices, extra clerks, full compliment of letter and news-
paper boxes, etc., which would be needed for the proper distribution
of the flood of books, pamphlets, calendars, almanacs and sample
papers which continually pours into every post-office "-Printers' Ink.

ARE THE PUI.tScIERS OF

THE LEISURE HOUR

THE SUNDAY AT HOME

THE GIRL'S OWN PAPER

THE BOY'S OWN PAPER
Each Sixpence Monthly,

ANI) OF SEVERAL THOUS NDS OF

Books .for all Readers

AT AL. PRICES, FROM ONE PENNY TO ONE POUND.

EXPOnT TERUS ON APPLICATION TO TRADE MANAGER,
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MONTREA L.

July 29, 1890.
Tiis is of course tite quiet scason among

the stationery and fancy gooxs men, and can
be compared to the calmness before a storm
-the stormn being the coming big fall trade.
At least all are preparing for it. Nor are
they likely to bc disappointed, for iost en.
couraging reports are recci% ed from all parts
of Canada regarding crops, whiclh in somne
localities are up to the average and in others
above. The failure of the Eiglisli crops and
the light crop in Russia will cause a ready
market for our products, and when the houli.
days comle tound iioney vill be plentiful and
every on in good humor.

The partnership that has existed for over
twentyyears between hiessrs. lHcnry Morton,
Charles Sanucl, John Phillips, and Thos.
Campbell llulwer, stationers, bookbinders,
and printers,undcr the style of Morton, Phil-
lips & Bulwer, has been dissolvcd, and a new
fin, consisting of ienry Morton, Chias. S. J.
Morton, Hughi Caimeron, Major Freenan
and Robi. J. Gibson, lias been organzed and
will continue the saie business under the
style of Morton, Phillips & Ce. In connec-
lion with their large stationery stock, blank
books, relief staimiping, job printing, and
publishing departments, they have also the
sole agency for Quchec and Eastern Ontario
for tie caligrapli writing machine.

While looking through te show roomus of
Porter, Kempiîj & Co., I was struck with tht
large assortient of fancy goods and novel-
tis entitely new to the trade here. Though
this as a new firi the expericnce shîot im
the iany lines tliey w ili offer ini a few weeks
shows thai tlicy have studied tloroughlv the
wants of tlie tradce and the goos ilat wmil sel
best. ieir railway aiplialctical blorks is
one of these. lt coiiists of an engine and
Ilree cars, which carn ail be takei to pieces
and put togetlier again. The cars are loadcd
with the alphabetical blocks. Then there ms
a steamî tire engine witah horsts and dnlver,
built of iialleablc iron. This can also be
taken to pices anid rclitied as in a real live
one, and will be of great intrest to the siall
boy who has a love for miachinery. Aiiothier
thing they ar showing foi which tIere has
been an immense sale, is mettal bcads whicli
cither can bc used as a bracelet or necklace.

Mr I. Marcuse's stock: of fang% goods
and advertising and Chri.tiîas car:is is of
larger and greiaer varietv tlan ever. He
makes a specialty of these advcrtising cards
and fine art goods, and claims to have the
largest assortient of chroios in Canada.

A Scarlet Sin, by Florence Marryat,
and A Truc Fnrend. by Adeline Seargr-ant,
have just beci publishîed in I.ovells Canadian
Copyright Series. - By Order a the Czar,"
by Joseph liation, publishtd a short tsit
ago mn the saie series, mtl with vcry good
sale. "The Snugglers Secret," by Frank
Barrett; "The Great Mill Stret Myster,''
by Adeline Seargeant, and "The Moment

After," by Robert Iluchanan, are in prepara'
tion and will be issued shortly.

Looking Forward, by Isabel Garison,
has just been publislied by J. Theo. Robin-
son.

Mr. Hugh C. McLean, of BOOKS ANI)
NotIoNs Montreail staff, won a reporters'
race there last week, ketting a gold medal.

Hl. C. M.

STANLEY'S BOOKS.
Bookseller, Pacific Coast writes: "WC

notice agents lire canvassing 'Chas. Scrib.
ner's' edition of 'In Darkest Africa.' Can
those reprints of a Canadian copyright-
sec Scliedule 1), amended tariff-be sold in
Canada? Sampson, Low & Co. have taken
a copyright (intcrim number 298 and 303)."

It appears that Sanpson, Low & Co. have
taken out the copyright for Canada, but its
publication in this country is controlled by
the Scribners who have sold the right in
Canada to the Presbytenàn News Co. The
latter are selling it on the Pacific Coast
through J. R. Kerr. Victoria, who is agent
for J. K. Gl & Co., subscription book
agent, Portland, Oregon. The samnples of
the book shown to us contain the imprint of
Scribners and the Presbyteran News Co.,
while on the inside is prnted "entercd ac-
cording to Act of Parlianent by Sampson,
Low & Co."

PROHIBITED PERIODICALS.
The trouble which has ariscn over the im-

portation of the New York Mercury lias led
to the issuing of a circular to collectors of
customs in which their attention is called to
the provisions of tle customns law prolibiting
thie importation, under heavy penalties, of
" books, printed paper, drawings, paintings,
prints, pliotographs, or representations of
any kind of a trcasonable or seditious, or of
an immoral or indeccnt character." Customs
officers are instructed to exercise vigilance
in examining ail newsapers or othier publi.
cations suspcctcd of coming within the pro.
hibitory clause, particularly when imported
by mail or othicrwis. Whcnever any book,
periodical, paper or othcr publication is
found, which in the opinion of te cxamining
officer, is of a character dcfined by the pro-
hIbitory clause, lie is to promptly seize it and
report the same to the department. As dif.
ficulties niay arise by reason that while onc
issue of a periodical or other publication may
contain objectionable mlaiter, another issue
of the samse perinodical niay not, ilcrefore in
no case is a seizure to be nmade except of
saci individual issue as cornes within the
prohibition. Whencvcr such periodirals,
apers, etc., subject to seizure, are found to

have come mio Canada by mail, the atten.
tion'o( the po.tal authorities should, in caI
case. be called thereto. in order that they
mnay be dealt with by themi under the postal
haw.

SACRIFICING THE EXCESS.

In past ycars there have been complants
from retail dealers in certam fancy goods,
toys, luvenile books, holiday cards, ttc-, ofa

practice that should be unsparingly de
notunced. The complaint is, that importers
of these goods very often nake a sacrifice of
lots on the eve of the season's demand. The
importers accused canvass the trade through.
out te country before they forward tieir
order to the foreign market. Their travetits
are out months before the trade needs the
stock the importers ate airning to place. It
would seem, therefore, that the foreign orcder
would be calculated to fit to a nicety the de.
mand that was signified during the travelleri'
tour. But not always dots it do so. Some.
times aIl the travellers have not been heard
from at the moment it is necessary to send
the order abroad. Sometimes dealers who
have contracted with the travellers for a re-
tail supply of tht coming goods fail in the
interval between the order and the receipt of
the gonds. Sometines importers wait until
the bulk of their travellers have reported and
then make a guess at the resuils of the -work
that will be donc by those not heard from.
Or, sometimes, after all have been heard
froi, addition is made to the total of the re-
tail orders that those who change their mind
may be stocked at the last mîment. All
these chances favor the strong probability
that every importmg house will have a sur-
plus above the stock called for, and that sur-
plus will be more or less a cause of anxiety
to the holders. They sec the period ap.
proaching when the deiand for such lines
as they hold will be at its height, and sec
also that after that period the stock will be
practicallv worthless. Too many of them
.are ill-advised enough tien to do what is far
froin tpright. They offer these goods at a
cul figure to persons who did not contract
for a stock. There is no trouble in getting
rid of hie surplus by tiis method. For, there
arc ret:.ilers astute enough to withhoid their
order until the very verge of the season is
rcached. Then they go to the exporter and
buy at special prices. These retailers undeî-
stand the situation, and importers recognize
thcm as favored customers by providing an
excess of stock for them and selling it to
thmcîn below hie prices straightforward men
contracted to pav. This is the wrong way
for importers to treat the men who gave
them warrant for undertaking an import
trade at all. No gonds should be sacrificed
untal the season is past. We think it better
for a whnlesaler to lose on an excess that
inay be mneritable than to seek a doubtful
gain on an excess that has been premedi-
tated for late buyers.

TWO PIONEERS GONE.

TitE t.ATE MtR. JAMtFA CAM~PIlEt.1..
Mr. James Campbell, an old and well-

knnwn citizen of Toronto, d:ed about the
middle of the month at the residence of his
son-in-law, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, 477 Sher-
bourne street, in the Soth year of hts age.
Mr. Campbell was born mn Ednburgh, Scot-
land, and when a young man became con-
nected with the publbshng firm of Nelson &
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Sons, of bis native city. It was a branch of
trade for which he seemed to be well adapted,
and be showed such capabilities that he was
shortly afterwards made manager of their
London, England, bouse. In 1854 he came
to New York and opened a branch of the
house there, which under his management
met with much success. He remained there
for six or seven years, then came to Toronto
and started the publshing business known
as "James Campbell & Sons." The success
which attended him here was alnost pheno.
menai, and the house soon became the lead.
ing one in Canada. But through ili-health
he was unable to keep up the enormous busi-
ness, and about four years ago retired. He
leaves a widow and six children, three sons
and three daughters. The sons are Mr.
William Campbell, Chicago; Rev. Professor
Campbell, of the Presbyterian College, Mon-
treal, ai.d Mr. Thomas Campbell, Prince
Albert, N.W.T. The daughters are Mrs.
Morrison, Mrs. J. Herbert Mason, Toronto,
and Mrs. J. S. Ewart, Winnipeg. Mr. Camp-
bell resided at 27 Bleeker street, but was
visiting bis daughter on Sherbourne street
when bis end came. He bad been feeling
unwell for some time, and it is supposed that
death was caused by exhaustion, superin-
duced by the recent excessive heat. The
dectased was a prominent member of the
Charles street Presbyterian Church, and was
for Vears an elder in that denomination.

.MR. IIENRY ROWSEL:..

On the 28th ult. as the midnight bells
were tolling, the city of Toronto lost one of
her most respected inhabitants, in the per-
son of Mr. Henry Rowsell, for many years a
niember of the firm of Rowsell and Hutchi-
son, the well-known printers and booksellers.
Mr Rowsell, who was in bis 84tht year, has
for some time past been in ill health, and his
death was the result of old age. He vas
born in England, and came direct from that
country to Toronto in 1833, where he entered
into partnership with Mr. Hutchinson in the
book.selling business. Having the good
fortune to be possessed of clcar and far.
sighted intelligence, the deceased rapidly
dcveloped bis business, which at present is
one of the most famous and substantial es-
tablishments of its kind in Canada. About
eight years ago Mr. Rowsell, owing to il.
health, retired from the finn, and since then
has led a retired life. The deccased was
widely known and respected in the city.
le leaves behind him a widow who is in her
$ist ycar, Mrs. Capt. Bruce, the Misses
O'Reilly, Messrs. Henry and Miles O'Reilly,
granddaughters and grandsons respectively.
A peculiar feature in connection with the
death of Mr. Rowsell is that Dr. and Mrs.
O'Reilly, bis nephew and neice, bave both
died within the last few months. The de-
ceased enjoyed the distinction of being
official prnter to the Toronto University
from its inception. He was also a brother
of Canon Rowsell, chaplan to the Queen.
lits funeral was strictly private.

COPYRIGHTS.

5439. Come away to Jesus. (Hymn ) Jud-
son H. Morse, of Halifax, N. S.
5440. Bartlett's Advertising Base Ball Gaie.

(Chart.) W. L. Bartlett, of St. John, N. B.
5441. Fautes a Corriger. (Livre.) Alphonse

Lusignan, d'Ottaw, Ont:
5442. In Love's Divine Confiding. Words

by LA. Morrison, music by Louise Mitchell.
Llewellyn Abraham Morrison, of Toronto,
Ont.

5443. I dare to love thee. (Song.) Words
by Marie Corelli, music by F. Paolo Tosti;

5444. A Song of a Life. Words by Clifton
Bingham, music by F. Paolo Tosti;

The Anglo.Canadian Music Publish-
ers' Association, Limited, of Lon-
don, Eng.

5445. Dot and Dash. Waltz, by Frank E.
Fisher. Frank E. Fisher, of Hazel Hill, N.S.

5446. A Woman's Heart, by Mrs. Alex-
ander.

5447. Her Last Throw, by Mrs. Hunger-
ford. John Lovell & Son, of Montreal, Que.

5448. The Two Pauls ; or the Way to the
Cross and the Worldly Pathway, by M. E.
D. Mrs. E. Duncan, Collingwood, Ont.

5449. C.W. Irwin's Hand-Book to the Ca-
nada Tariff :89e. Charles Warren Irwin,
Toronto, Ont.

545e. Petit Manuel du Cultivateur, par Ed-
mond Rousseau. C. Darveau, Quebec, Que.

5451. Grand March in honor of the Cen-
tennial of King's College, Windsor, Nova
Scotia, by Robert Grant Allison, Yarmouth,
N. S.

5452. Seventy years of New Brunswick
Life. Autobiographical Sketches by William
T. Baird, Woodstock, N. B.

5453. Briton's Trumpet Cali ('oem,)Caleb
Platt'Simpson, Leamington, Ont.

5454. Resthaven and Ridley College given
out under the title of Congregational Tunes,
by Angelo M. Read, St. Catharnes, Ont.

5455. The Home M. Cook Book, Second
Edition. William Bryce Toronto, Ont.

5456. Plan of Letlebridge. Alfred Hollo.
way, Winnipeg, Man.

5457. N. Hayes' National Gucssing, Cal-
culating, Estimatng, Conputing and Enum-
erating Chart on the Official Census of i89:
and 1901 in Canada." Newlands Hayes,
Windsor, Ont.

5458. A Truc Friend by Adeline Sergeant.
(Book.1 John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.

5459. I whistle and wait for Katie. Words
by Michael Nolan, Music by John S. Baker.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As.
sociation (L'd.) London, England.

546o. Thine for ever !' Words by Rosa
Carlyle, Music by Leigh Kingsmill. Phillips
& Page, London, England.

5461. Bell Telephone Company of Canada,
Hamilton and Dundas Exchanges, Sub.
scribers' Directory, Ontario Department,
July, :890. The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada, Montreal, Que.

5462. Plan of the towns of Windsor, Walk.

erville and Sandwich, and their vicinity, in-
cluding a portion of the City of Detroit,
State of Michigan, U. S. A., Scale 640 feet to
i inch, George McIhillips, Windsor, Ont.

5463. Rev. Dr. Talmage's Trip to the
Holy Land. Robert A. H. Morrow, St. John,
N. B.

5464. Tennyson's Poeins so far as regards
the following poems namely :-Tithonus,
Locksley Hall, Godiva, The Day Dream,
Amphion, St. Agnes' Eve, Sir Galahad,
Edward Gray, Will Waterproofs Lyrical
Monologue, and those under the head of
Demeter and other Poems. Macmillan &
Co., London, England.

5465. A Federal Parliament of the British
People by Arch.* McGoun, M.A., B.C.L,
Montreal, Que.

5466. Fraternal Endowment Rates of Life
Insurance (Leaflet.) John D. Houston,
Cornwall, Ont.

5467. Warren Hastings. An Essay by Lord
Macaulay ;

5468. Notes on Xenophon's Anubasis,Book
I1, byJohn Henderson ; The Copp Clark
Co. (Ld.), Toronto, Ont., 26th July, 1890.

5469. Tontine Rotation Table No. : Print;
5470. do do do 3 do
5471. do do do 4 do
5472. do do do 5 do

Raymond Walker, Toronto, Ont., 26th July,
1890.

5473. Glimpses of Canadian Scenery by
Boorne & May. (Souvenir album.) William
Hanson Boorne, Calgary, Alberta, N.WT.,
26th July, 1890.

5474. Lovell's Montreal Directory, :89o.
91, John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que., 28th
July, 1890.

5475. In Darkest Africa, or the Queit,
Rescue and Retreat of Emin, Governor of
Equatoria, by Henry M. Stanley, in two
Volumes, Sampson, Low, Marston Searle &
Rivington, (Ld.), London, England, 31st
July, 1890.

5476. Jacques Cartier, sa Vie et ses Voya-
ges, par Joscph 'opc, Ottawa, Ont., 31st
July, 1890.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.
306. Canadian Men of the time: A Bio-

graphical Dictionary. llenry James Mor.
gan, of Ottawa, Ont.

3G7. The Outward and Visible Sign. A
new and attractive method of tcachng the
Church Catcchism. David Johnstone Cas-
well, of Brantford, Ont.

308. Le> Hommes du Jour au Canada.
Louis H. Tache, d'Ottawa, Ont.

309. In Darkest Africal or the Quest, Res-
cue and Retreat of Emin, Governor of Equ..-
toria, by Henry M. Stanlty. Sampson, Low,
Marston. Searle & Rivngton, Limited, of
London, Eng.

Master the whoto busines and the way to for-
tune bas beon mappod out.

Every lino of goods embolet a history and a
scienoe worth years of studyto understand.
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M rs. Il. S. Wilhams, Hamilton, lias gone
to Muskoka for the beniefit of lier health.

Mr. r. A. Taylor of the National Pubhl.
ing Co.s spemhng li, spare lie at his
%umimer residence, Jackson's loint, Li.ake
Simococ.

Mr. Nlorcy G. Hay, of llay & Younigs,
Ridgetown. wa, in towi a fcw days ago, and
toppcl at the Elliott with lis old friend J.

W. Hir.

rravcllcrs rcpre.etiniig English houes
were in Toronto during the lattci part of
July. Sp>ottiuoode's and '.larcus Ward's
men wcre lierc lat week.

hie Catinadian Rubber Co., Nîontreal, have
just put in the miiachinery for the manuiac-
turc of rtlblbC bands. They are now plre-
pared to fill orders froi %tationers.

Brown uirm. are busy getting out iew
flnes of lcather goods for the fait trade,
which thesy sa% % i cxcccd anything hitierto
produrcd, an1d equal to any imported goods
ai murh cheaper pirces.

Mr. John L. R4obertson, of Warwiks, vas
appointed Deputy ligit Vorthy (rand
Templar of the 1. (). G. T. for the jurisdic-
tion (if the Grand L.odge of Canada, at the
rce cnt n.ccling in Galt.

Owing to hie hot we.icher, and becausc
mnalny of the tratlc were out of town, tlcre
was no meeting of tie cty Rctailers Asso-
ciation this month. The Exec tive Conuit-
tc did not miect in July. T) hot.

A. Mcl'icron and wife, priner, oi lamil-
ton, and Il. S. Wilhamuus, the well-known
bookscli:r of Hiainilton, and W. J. Watson
and wife, editor Dundas tandard, wcrc
guests at the Elhiott llouse a neck ago.

A representative of this paier now travel-
ling in lamiob.u and the Northu-West Terri
tories, wî itug fron Qu'Appelle, says that
crop pospect% all tlrough the North-West
are reirkabilv gooti, and tait trade is
stadily iiprosng.

The sad accident 1.&t ionth ai Wpenncg,
whremin the eight year old daughtcr of Nir.
J. B. Ferguison, bookscller, was kilIcd in a
runaway accident, is wcll known to the
trade cre this. The finicral was vcry large.
The fadily have the decpest symnpathy of
liO<KS aN!, Nonii<Ns.

ir. 1D. T. lcAnish, thic popular manager
of the Prcbyterian News Co., spcaks in vcry

,muplimedntary irms of 1teK> .AI No-
-ItoxN. 1Ir gels a numiber of lcading trade
papers and saiys hat ii' s Iy far lhe inost
valuable ti busiiess men.

Mr. I. S. Wilians, lianuiilton, ran down
to Toronto, a couple of week' agt, on busi-
ne'.s, and iaid itmKs .,%il Nortoss an af-
ternoon call. Mr. Williams has tried the

experiient and lias come to the conclusion,
that st does not pay a retailer to handle ma-
gazines unless lie goes inîto them extensive-
ly.

Notices were filed in the Tutelle office the
other day of the dissolution of partnership
between Samuel E. Dawson, Publisler, and
William V. Dawson, wholesale stationer,
n ic business of booksellers, stationers,

etc., carried on by themn as Dawson liros.
Mr. Santiel E. Dawson files a notice as
president of the Manufacturing Stationers'
company stating that the company which
was nicorporaited in 1885 lias now started in
business in Montreal. Mr. W. V. Dawson
files a notice that he intends carrying on
business as a publisher under the style of
Dawson Bros.

Messrs. lirown Bros. have issued thcir
Daily Journals or Canadian Office Diaries
for 1891, being the 27th year of publication.
Eaclh e-ar seems ta be an improvement on
Ilie formcr. The paper and binding are of
the best, and besides the space for every day
of the year they contain a vast ainount of in-
formation of use to all requirinm then. It
scems ratlier early to talk of Diaries for next
year, but many business people and others
have to make entries for matter evan
maturing into the days of 189t. They com-
bine 17 different styles-one, two, three, and
seven days to a page, in a variety of bindings.
For sale by the principal bonksellers.

The Toronto News Company will follow
the course it pursued last year with reference
Sts litaIde mn Cinstmîîas c•trds, booklets, toy

book, etc. That is to say, it will carry a
stock of these wares, and not import merely
according ta the measure of the retail orders
received up to a certain date in the autumn.
Its holiday stock for the next meeting of the
years is now nearly all in its warehouse i
this city, aIl the cards have arrived some of
the bookIets, and most of the toy-books. Ail
will be ready for the inspection of the trade
before tlc firsi week in August is passed. Ail
the standard fiction will be in at the sane
time. Dealers can then have the satisfacto-
ry prn ilege of choosing their orders directly
out of stock.

The Toronto lioons aNi NOTiONs while
exclaimning "the era of cleap books is over,"
remarks with great truth, " pnces are easily
reducible, but long standing ones are with
difficulty put up on books. The retailer will
have to pay more, but will the retailer get
more? That is for the trade to setle, and
as thetrade has been remiss in doing what it
couli to settle the former unsatisfactory con-
dition of the business in Ainerican books, it
is.not a unatter of sanguine expectation that
the trade will assert itselif in this emnergency.
Pri-es of aIl 'libraries' have gant up. Why
should retailers not put them up on their cus-
tomers? The largc 'universal' stores are in
the way of a unanimous advance, and that is
the chief obstacle." Yes, what will the dry
good stores say, or do ? They can afford to
sell below cost, or even give away books ta
attract customers, what is the retail book-
seller ta do ?-American Booksellers.

The July issue of The British Bookmaker
is to hand. It is the first of a new series. if
the succeeding numbers are lke this onle it
is a paper that aIl in the book.making Irates
should have. It is published at De Mont.
fort Press, Queen street, Leicester, Eng.

Nos. 38, 39, 40 of Lovell's Canadian Copy.
riglit series arrived too late for an extended e
notice in this issue. They are "The Smug.
gler's Secret," by Frank Barret ;" "The
Great Mill Street Mystery," by Adeline Ser-
geant, and "The Monient After," by Robert
Buchanan. They are ail books that should
sell weil. In fact the Lavell's publications
are with few exceptions good sellers.

Recollections of General Grant. This
little book is not a biography, nor is it a
history of the national events which has been
made by the General's contact with thegreat
movements of his time. It is simply a re-
cord, preserved in the nemory of the writer,
of social intercourse that was both intimîate
and of long standing. ft is therefore
imost interesting reading. Memoirs are
always more popular than detailed an.
alytic studies of a lero's personal and
public life. They also supplement such
works. This sketch is the work of a pen
that is most capable, that of the scholar and.
philanthropist, Mr. Geo. W. Childs. It is
published by the Collins Prmnting louse.
Philadelphia.

The business, hitherto carried on by the
Dominion Illustrated Publishing Company
(limiited), has been purchased and will be
continued hy the Sabiston Lithographic and
Publishing Company, of which Mr. Richard
White is President and Mr. Alex. Sabiston is
Managing Director. It is hoped ta add to
the interest and value of the paper, both
from a pictorial and literary standpoint, and
to extend and iimprove the business in its
various departments. The business will be
carried on in the Ieantime at the old pre-
mises, 73 St. James street, Montreal, under
the management of Mr. J. P. Edwards, to
whom all communications in connection with
accounts due the old company and new busi.
ness should be addressed.

"The Rag-Picker of Paris,"the well-known
novel of Felix Pyat, appears in a handsome
edition from the Boston house of Benj. R.
Tucker. The admirers of Pyat's realistic
productions are many,and the translator, Mr.
Tucker, has reproduced faithlully Pyat's vig-
arous description of Parisian life and charac-
ter. Among the well-drawn actors in the
pages," Father Jean," the most prominent,
holds the rader's attention throughout, and
wins the sympathy of all in his honest efforts
to combat the injustice and the evils of the
age. It is a difficuli task o reproduce a suc-
cessful drama into a novel of equal power,
but in Pyat's production the author has
achieved an unwonted success, and his Eng-
lish readers will thoroughly appreciate the
capital translation of Mr. Tucker,

E. N. MOYER & CO.,
Manutacturera. Importers and Deaters in Scbool

Suppie. and Publishers of Seucription Bonks.
120 Yonge SC., Toronto, Ont.
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MAP AND SOHOOL SUPPLY 00.,
31 King St. East,

TORONTO.

&j Chemical and Physical

Apparatus and Glassware.
L--:o:--

Complete Outftts for

3EESHigh and Public Schools,
oe -:0:-cc

Maps, Globes, Blackboards, M

Crayons, Liquid

Siating, etc.

MAP AND SOHOOL SUPPLY 00.
31 King St. East,

TORONTO.

The High School Drawing Course,
Authorized by the Minister of Educatlon.

N. e Freehand. c.Pz ctfcaloeorn try, o.3
f.a Psptv. .4 Olject Drawing~
Industrial Design. PRICE.LV 15c.PER 1OOK.
l't"flLlC SCIIOOL TEMPERANCE. by the c*e-

lated Dr. Ricardson. of Et gland. bttiorizetI
y tho Minister of Education. Price.25c.

I'11ACTI CAL PROIILEMS IN ABITHXRTIC for
ibt. er d and trd clasms. By Jal e P Whit c
Sc-hool Toacher, Contains n.arly ,O Pacca
Problenis iu Arithuietic, board and lnei caver.
Prico, 250.

100 LESSONS IN ENGLISH COMPOSITIO.N. A
now book for 1ractical TeoalierA for uo lit Corn.
potion claas in flic Public and M arti Scfool,

ofCanada. fl3 W%. H. huston. M....1 rinàcli.al cf
Woodstock Colloge. Price. 25e.

AIT]IIETICAL PIIOILENIS aultale for senior
classeo tn the Publie S 1hools and tandidate for
the Entranco Edumintions to Ilih Schoolr

idatidielecte . fl;1.Armittrong.wNill
erady by OSe ptPilco.25.1

For sale by &Il flockslle" or will bc înatle, I re
on rete pt of price by tho Pul ebenaier.

THE GRIP PIG. ANO PUR. Go,, Toronto.

SELBY & CO.
42 Church Street, Toronto,

IIIORTERS AND IANUFACTURERS OF

KINDERGARTEN

GOODs.
Agents ln Canada for the

MILTON BRADLEY Co.,
The Celeratod United St ate aakerx of

Et udergarten matergalof

F.stimae %,- e for the Goplâto.Pumnishbgo

LEAD PENCILS.
CELEBRATED BRANDS:

PlinoT,)Iic.Brbc-a-flrnc,Phono, ekerbocker, Eglish Dr Lwing.

PENHOLDERS, ETC.,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

AMER'N IEAD PENCIL 00
21 & 23 Mercer St., New York.

LONDON AGENTS.

PERRY & C0.,18 ftOORN VIADuc)
J1UST OUIT-.

"PHANTOI PEECILS" a Wonderful
Patented Xechamical Device.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO.

B00K, EWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

Trade spped by Davs Larence Co.
CaainAgentsl, KontreaL.

CAgMOC [a jed PENS
THE FLYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

PATRONIZE CANADIAN INDUSTRY.
GOWER & CO.

Ouly In

.VakersCaniadab
M a ln11c1 Preo an Arpiacat i.

10 QUEEN STREM. MOnTREA.L.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points. 333, 128 and 444.
Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 12 2, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

ROBT. MILER, SON & GO., AGENTS.
MONTREAL.

PENCERIAN
TEEL PENS

Are the Best,
IN VIIE IESNTIA1. QUAI.ITINS OP

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISMED 1880.

Over 5.,K0 of these peons rold in 1',nated Stato ln

CANADA AGENTS
ALEx. BUNTIN & SON, Montreal.
BROWN BROS., -oronto.

"HERE'S A SOFT SNAP"

YOU MilAY OBTAIN FROM ANY STATIONER

GRAPHITE PENCIL
Linteo LEAD and COLORED PENCILS. including the

GRAPHIC-Round Gilt 0 GRAPHIC-Hexagon
J. STENOGRAPHIC

04. +DRAWING and VICTOR.

Co.
Gilt

o
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RECENT
PUB LI CATIONS.

Owing to the large numlior of 1n6w books lisued
overymonth,.it la imposaiblo fori stoiotico tlem
aIl. l'uillahoro, whio arc not regiular adivertisers.
do=IringK tot dTaW tto ttion o the trato any Uef
pIblication nu-t mall coious ln at to reach this
office tint. Iter thin the fth of oacl niotiti to on-
sur" iumrtion in tho clirrent.: nnittlh'o. iaue.

TitE oME-MAI)E COOK 1100K, Toronto:
W. BIryce, is a revised edition of the popular
work on home cookery.

A RussiAN PRINcPS.SbyTracy rurnerelli,
Toronto : National Publishing Co. Price
30c. An exciting story of Russian Life of
to-day. lllustrated.

A lh.ACK BlusiNEss by Iawley Smart,
Toronto: National Publishing Co. Price
3oc. Ail of this authoer's books arc readable
and this is no exception to the rule intro-
ducing as il does the mysticisn of cast.

A ColTER CRAEii by Frank Danhy,
author of Babes in Bohemia, Toronto .
National Publishing Co. Price 3o. The
nunerous readers of the latter story wIll
read with pleasure this new story from the
pen of this talented writer.

VioiLr VivvAs, M. F. I., by May Crom-
uielin and J. Moray Brown, Toronto: Nat-
ional Publishing Co. Pnce 3oc. This is a
fascinating story of love and adventure in
thehunting field. It is without doubt the best
book of the season. Il has had a large sale
se far.

TuE Ro.tANcE cF SiR RicuHAR), AND
OTiiER 'OEsis as the ttle of a volume ot
verse byArthur W'eir,a ris:ng Can;dian poet.
Lovers of poctry will like this book. It is
without that strainng after effect that is
characterstîc of some recent poetasters
whose work has been pnnied and lauded.
This book is publislhed by W. Drysdale &
Cm., Montreal. Pricci

TuE INTROIDUtCTiON TO POOR'S MANUAL
of the Railroads of the United States for
89o bas lust been issued by the publishers,

Il. V. & H. W. Poor, New York. It is a
compound of ihe contents of the manual,and
althougli imade up of but 16 pages, it con-
tains an immense amount of information,
which bcing chiefly statistical is capable of
great compression in tabular fori.

A SCARL.ET SIN by Marryatt Florence.
Montreal: John Lovell & Son. A charac-
teristic novcl by the popular daughter of a
fanous father. The plot is simple, describ-
ing the antrigues for wcalth and position ofa
clever, handsoie, anad uinscrupulouas adven.
turess. who lias established herseif in the
house of a country bamnet as compamson to
his nonentity of a wife. The char.cter is
sonewhat vividly dr.wn.

SANSTARv ANi> ECONO>.iC COOKING, by
Mr. Mary Hininan Abel. Concord, N. if.:
American Public lcalth Association. This
is the essay that wvon thî: Lonb prie. Based
on scientific, and, what is quite as important,
common sense principles, it impartsa fund of

information upon aIl the matters that pertain
to the kitchen, especially indicating in detail
how persons of moderate means may live
well ai small cost. It is in reality a concise
cook book, and will be prized by the young
hnusekeeper.

LooKiNc FORwARD, by Isabel Garison
(Mrs. W. R. Smith), Montreal: J. Theo.
Robinson. The writer appears te have taken
hold of the idea that annexation of Canada
to the United States is an unvoiced but
powerful sentiment in the minds of the Cana-
dian people. Around it she has woven her
story, and put it mto the mouth of her
"Father Bonangei" ail the glowing rhetoric
of the most enthusiastic advocate of con-
tinental union.

A TRtuE FRIFND. by Adeline Sergeant,
Montreal: John Lovell & Sons An inter-
esting>ook with a healthy moral tone. The
bright courageous little heroine, whose pros-
pects for earning her living have been injured
by her gentie aristocratic but selfish friend,
takes on her young shoulders the care of her
fatherless brothers and sisters, and of her in-
temperate step-mother. Bravely she guides
her bark through troubled waters nto a
peaceful harbor, proving herself throughout
a true-hearted friend.

His FIEETING IDEAL, New York : J. S.
Oglvie. Price 25c. This is a romance of
baffled hypnotism, a peculiar publication in
that it is the joint vork of P. T. Barnum,
John L. Sullivan, Bill Nye, Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, Major Alfred C. Colboun, Howe and
Hammel, Inspecter Byrnes, Pauline Hall,
Miss East Lake, W. H. Ballon, Nell Nelson,
and Allan Dale. It is a continued story in
which each of theauthors writes a chapter. It
is a novelty and as novelties always tale, it
should find a good market.

TuE GiDu.E OF THE GLOiiE, London:
Authors' Co.operative Pub. Co.. Lid., is a
poem of ten cantes recounting the voyage of
Mister Muckleinouth, who seems te have
visited ail parts of the globe. We do net
think that the metre the author bas selected
suitable for se long a poem, but he carries us
along with him, sniffing the salit sea breeze
as wc abandon ourselves te the regions of
fancy. Some of the songs which are spread
through the volume are very good and show
considerable literary merit.

CUsTOmS AND EXCISE TARiFF. %Ion-
treal: Morton, Phillips & Company. Price,
5oc,--This is a valuable publication, for the
use of inporters and business men. It con-
tains the customs and excise tariffwith a list
of the warehousing ports in the Dominion,
merlins exchange, franc, German rixmark,
and the principal currencies at Canadian
customs values; also a table of the value of
francs in English money, barbor dues, etc.
The whole lias been compiled from official
sources and corrected te June 25. It is a
book that is frequently inquired for in nany
towns and cities throughout the Dominion,
and we think if the retaile:s placed a sample
ini the hands of one of their clerks a few

copies could be sold in each place of any im.
portance. The trade price is net mentioned
but we presume the usual discount will be
given.

ARVAN SUN-MYTHS, TIIE ORGAN OF
RE1.icONs, by Sarah E. Ditcomb. Boston:
Published by the author. This is a clever
work on the crigin of religious belief of a
noble race or class who lived in ancient
times on tht highest elevation of Central
Asia. They recognized the tics of consan-
guinity and held marriage sacred. The Sun
was their light, creator, preserver, savicur,
god. The Aryans observed various relics,
as baptism and the eucharist. This is an
intensely interesting book te ail who can find
delight in examining the various influences
which have tended to bring into conformity
the religious systems of Europe, Asia and
Africa. The correspondence of religinus
dogma cited by the author are certainly re.
mark-able in the birth and life and miracles
of Crishna. The authoress quotes Josephus,
Max Muller, Baring-Gould, Chas. Morris,
Edwin Arnold, Farrar, Colenso, Stanley and
other lights of the world.

The collecter of customs at Morrisburg
seized a large quantity of wall paper for
undervaluation. .

The Delmeator Publishing Company bas
been incorporated in this city by the Ontario
Government, with a capital c1 525,000.

The Toronto News Co., repoats the trade
in light literature-particularlyEnglish works
copyrighted in Canada-to be very good.

Two sons of the great abolitionst agitator,
William Lloyd Garrison, are making a tour
of New Brunswick. The yare members ofthe
publishing house of Houghton, Mefflin & Co.

Mr. J. Roberts, bool:seller, Missoula Mon-
tana, U. S., an old subscriber to BOOKS AND
NOTIONS, bas retired from business. Ve
hope he bas amassed a handsome fortuneas
be certainly deserved one.

The Red Letter Series bas now reach-
cd No. too. The title of this issue is The
Man with a Secret by Fergus Hame the
popular author of The Mystery of a Han-
sone Cab. We predect a large sale for this
book.

"Curband Snaffie,"by SirRandall Roberts,
and "For one and The World," by Mr. Be-
tham Edwards, will be issued during the
month in the Red Letter Series. The first
is a stoi / of the H awley Smart style, while
the latter is by an author well known as a
writer of high class fiction.

The toy-books which the Toronto News
Co., will supply te the trade are the staple
lines that firni bas already made well known
te the Canadian trade and public, nanely
Mci.aughlin's of New York. The name of
the publisher answers in this case better than
any epithet te characterize the excellence of
the books.

The case of the Goodbpeed Publishing
Company of Toronto against Dr. Fenwick
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was tried at the Division Court, London, on
the i9th uIt., before Judge McKenzie. The
conhpany sued for $i5, the.price of a copy of
the history of Middlesex county, and the de-
fendant refused payment on the ground that
it was misrepresented by the agent through
whon he ordered the work. Judgment by
consent for plaintiffs with costs was given.

The iollowing gentlemen have been ap-
poinited by the United Typothetæ of Toronto
association as their delegates to the annual
convention of the United Typothete of
America, t be held n Boston, September 2,
3, and 4, 18go: W. A. Shepard, C. Blackett
Robinson, Daniel Rose, H. Buce Brough,
James Murray, A. F. Rutter, John Imrie, W.

Maclean, Thomas Moore, James Dudley,
R. G. McLean, D. A. Rose and Thomas
Todd.

Messrs. Hart & Company, Publishers,
Toronto, have pleasure in announcing that
they have in press, and will have ready
early in the autumn a volume of verse by
Mrs. S. Frances Harrison-Seranus-author
of "Crowded Out," and compiler of the
"Canadian Birthday Book," etc. The book
will be issued in the best possible style,
bound in vellum cloth, gilt top, printed in
handsome new type on fine book paper, spec-
ially made. The binding will be unque,
nove and very attractive. The volume will
ontain some of the work which las made

Mrs. Harrison's name already adistinguished
one, together with much entirely new matter.

At the time o General Fremont's death
he was engaged upon the manuscript of a
paper for The Century's forthcoming series
on the California Gold Hunters. It was to
be entitled " Finding Paths to California,"
and was not only to deal with the several
exploring expeditions, but to narrate the
wnter's intimate connection with the events
which led to the conquest and occupation of
the territory. The work will be promptly
continued by Mrs. Fremont. A first draft
of the article had been made, and the sub-
ject had been so recently and closely dis-
cussed by General and Mrs. Fremont that
she will have no trouble in completing the
manuscript, for which she had already
written an introduction, as well as a supple-
ment describing ber life at Monterey in
1849. A fine portrait of Gentral Fremont
from a daguerreotype of '49 or '5o will ap-
pear in the Septem r number of The Cen-
tury, along with portraits of Commodores
Sloat and Stockton, "Duke" Gwin. and
Governor Burnett, in an article giving ac-
count of "How California Came into the
Union."

About 40,000 Volumes
ALWAYS ON HANO.

• JOHN BRITNELL, TORONTO,
The largest dealer in Canada in old,

rare, curious and Standard Books.

Gatalogue8 issued .irequentl, glatis
3d Post fige.

JOHN BRITNELL'
M YCE ST. TOSE T, CA.

THE
R E

LETTE
SERIES

-OP-

Sele.ct Fiction.
LATE5T I55UES.

No. 103. CURB AND SNAFFLE. By
Sir Randal. Roberts ........ 30c.

No.îo2. FOR ONE AND THE
WORLD. By M. Betham
Edwards ................-. 30c.

No. toi. SOWING THE WIND. By
Mrs. E. Lynn Linton ........ 30c.

No. soo. THE MAN WITH A SE-
CRET. By Fergus Hume,
author of The Mystery of a
Hansom Cab ... .......... 30c.

No. 99. A BLACK BUSINESS. By
Hawley Smart ............. 30c.

No. 98. A COPPER CRASH. By
Frank Danby, author of Babes
in Bohemia.".............-.. 30c.

No. 97. A RUSSIAN PRINCESS.
By Tracey Turnerelli ........ 30c.

No. 96. VIOLET VIVYAN. M.F.H.
By May Cromuielin ........ 30c.

No. 95 THE MAN FROM MAN-
CHESTER. An Illustrated
high-class detective story. By
Dick Donovan............ 30c.

No. 94. BORN COQUETTE. By
The Duchess ............. 30c.

No. 93. THE RIVAL PRINCESS.
By Justin McCarthy and Mrs.
Campbell Praed............. 3oc.

THE TORONTO NEWS 00.,
TORONTO.

The Monit[al News Company,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.

NOW READY I

FALl AND HOLIDAY 00008
FOR SEASON

=1890-91.ý

Christmas Cards, Christmas Booklets,

Chrstmas Autograph Cards, Invitation

Cards, Toy Books, Juvenile Books, Gift

Books, Poets, Standard Fiction, 12 mos.,
Building Blocks, Games, Checkers, Do-

minoes, Playing Cards, Paint Boxes, Purses,
Pocket Books, Family Bibles, Papeteries,

Birthday Cards, Christmas Novelties, AI-

buns, Scrap Pictures, Art Studies, The

New Toy Cannon, The Jumping Frog,

Metal Alphabet Blocks, Marriage Certifi.

cates, etc., etc.

We have now -&1 the above Lines in
Stock.

Christmas Goods delivered NOW, or, at
any time to suit the convenience of our cus-
tomers. Bills due and payable, January
i, '9g. Other goods on the usual terms.
We wish to call parti:ular attention to our

prices which will be found fully 15 per cent.

lower than if sold by Travellers.

Inspection of our 8tock and Correspond-
Onue upeciaily Soiciteti

The loronto News tCÙmpaDy,
WHOtESALE NEWS DRALERS, 80KSM ERS

ANO STATIOERS.

42 Yonge St.,
TORONTO.
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EXCURSION AND PIC-NIC OF
WARWICK & SONS EMPLOYES'

The third Annual Excursion and lic-nic
given by W.arwick & Sons to their employes'
and friends was held on the ist inst. The
place selectedl this year vas Lake !sland
Park, Wilson, N. Y. and the " Eurydice"
tonýcyed nearl juo of Waritks' part> to
that ver) pleasaînt reuicatioi ground. Teli
weather was delightful and the mierry strains
of Claxton's quadrille band induced several
couplcs to " trip the liglt fantastic" on the
biCaliers teck.

Shortly aftcr discmbarking tables wcre
spread andt a plentiful lunch was served for
which the invigorating voyage scemed to
provide kcenappet:te as the good things were
apprecuated and aiiple justice donc to them.
Then followed the gaines for which the firnm
supulhed a large number of handsome and
valuable ptizes, the following being the list
of events :

Champion baseball match, Printers %s.
Blinders. Won by Printers.

2o yds. race- ist prize F. Downey, :nd
prize J. Walken.

Ladies' race, oo yds. - ist prize Miss
Calioon, 2nd prize Miss Chalmters.

Sack race, 75 yds.-ist prize J. Walkem,
2nd prize A. Rabjohn.

lop, step. jump-- ist pnze F. Foster, 2nd
T. Flint.

Iloys' race (under 18 years, 150 yds. -st
prize A. Rabjohn, 2nd prize F. Foster.

loot race, 75 yds. and return -- ist prize
F. Iowney, 2nd prize F. Foster.

3 legged race, 75 yds.- ist prize W.
Foster & F. Downey, 2nd prize T. Macdon-
ald & J. Walkeni.

Runninig higl jump-:st prize J. Walker,
2nd prize Jas Mut ray.

Girl' race (under m6 years) 75 yds.-ist
pnze Miss Chalm»Crs,2nd prize Miss Cahoon.

Chanpionship of house race, for S:lver
Medal, 3ý mile-'st prize T. Flint.

I'ug of war, united tean of Printers and
Binders against Warehouse. Won by former.

Judges-- Mr. Guy F. Warwick andI Mr. C.
Ernest Warwick.

The beautiful pavilion on the grounds was
occupied by a merry party of dancers who
cnjoyed themselves thoroughly until 6 p. ni.
wlien the steaner's whistle announced that
the time for return haid arcived.

The sail hoine hai all the details of a
moonlight excursion and the merriment was
continued for some time. About nine o'clock
a mnecting of the emplo> es' and the invited
fniends took place on the after deck. Mr.
John 1L Robertson, chairminan of comimittee
presided. Mr. Barff, of the bndery depart-
ment, itioved andI Mr. Sleili, of the pnntng
department seconded the followmîîg resolu.
tion :

Slesolved, that we tender to Messrs.
Warw ick & Sons the cordial lianks of this
nccing for having afforded a iost enjoy.
able daysouting at theannual Excursion and
Pic.nic given to ourselves and friends, to
Lake bland Park. Wilson, N. Y."

" We are graieful for the provision made
forour comfort and happncss and especially
fir the gencral mnterest in our welfare mani-

fested by the presence of the members of the
firm and their participation in our amuse-
iments."

" Our smncerc desire is that the good feel-
Ilg whili has hitherto existed in the estab.
hsh1ment betwean employers and employes'
may long be preserved, and it is our opinion
that occasions such as this serve to perpetu-
ate that feeling, as they lelp to pronote more
effectually those friendly relations % hich are
important fattors in thie successful co-opera-
lion of labor and capital."

" We sincerely wisli the firmu continued
prosperity and hope that their activity and
enterprise will place themt in the near future,
in a foremost position among the merchant
princes of Canada."

On behalf of the warehonse, Mr. Austin
supported the resolution, and on the part of
the guests, I)r. S. P. May, of the Education
offic.C, expressed the sincere pleasure they
had experienced, and remarked that the par-
ty was n respectability and excellent con-
duct, a credit to the establishment. The re-
solution was carried unanimously with great
enthusiasm.

Mr. Barff was moved to the second chair,
and on the motion of Mr. Sleith, seconded
by Mr. Austin a hearty vote of thanks was
accorded to Messrs. J. L. Robertson, Jas.
Murray, Jr., and C. Johnson, the committee
of management, for the excellent arrange-
ments they had made, to which these gen-
tlemen responded.

Mr. Murray proposed, Mr. Robertson se-
conded, and it was carried unanimonsly,

" That the best thanks of the meeting be
tendered to Mr. P. G. Close, owner of the
Eurydice ; to the captain and officers ; and
to MIr. W. N. Harris, the. manager of Lake
Island Park, for their courtesy and kindness
in faciitating the arrangements of the party."

In responding, Mr. Close remarked that
the boat had carned many nice excursion
parties this season, but for neat appearance
and orderly conduct none were up to the
standard of Warwicks' people. This asser-
tion "brought down the house," andi Mr.
Close sought refuge with the pilot.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
ABROAD.

We have heard diverse opinions expressed
as to the real value of the commercial
travelcr, or" drummer," in the home mar-
kets, and have had well authenticated in-
stances pointed out tous of business built up
chiefly hy aid of these enterprising agents.
and of businesses prospering quite independ-
ently of such assistance. IHowever much
the " drunner" may be a controversial sub-
ject at hone, there is no question of his
value, when properly trained and properly
equipped, abroad. Even were we in this
coumtry to refuse so much to his credit, other
nations readily concede his usefulness as a
commercial adjunct. Indeed, so highly is
lie valued by leading European countries that
certain of the governments have made hitm a
special study, have put the whole consular
and diplomatie machinery in motion on his
behalf, and have devoted considerable gov-

ernment literature in discussing him,hisways,
his trials and his opportunities.

The latest effort of this description is the
publication by the British Foreign Office of
dispatches fron lier Majesty's representa-
tives abroad, giving the laws of the vanous
rountries in which they are located respect.
ing commercial travellers. These refer to
extra-European countries, and show froimi1
the diversity of regulations disclosed how
necessary such a comprehensive grouping of
theinformation was. Ina number ofcountries
thercare no restrictions on commercial travel.
ers; they are as free to pursue their business
as any other foreign visitors. Aîthough these
countries do not take rank as advanced
nations, from a commercial point ofview,ttheir
liberality in this direction, whether accident
or foresight, is undoubtedly aivantageous to
them. 'Ile countries thus distinguished are
Chili, United States of Colombia, Ecuador
Egypt, Morocco, Persia and Peru. Japan
also might be included, were it not that under
existing treaties no foreigners can travel in
the interior of the country for trade. In
the open ports they are allowed full liberty.
In Mex-co the Federal Government-levies
no taxes, but certain of the provincial au-
thorities require commercial travelers to no-
tify their arriva, and to take out montlly
licenses. For these the fees vary from two
and ahlalf to twenty dollars. In BuenosAyres,
where the enterprising "commercials" inust
lately hava been enduring trials quite outside
of their usual experiences, they are compelled
to take out a broker's license, "inasmuch as
their occupation or business is no other than
the itnerant sale of merchandise in consider.
ation ofa commision which they receive from
their employers." This license dues not ex.
tend beyond the capital. In the provinces of
the Argentine Republic the trayeler becomes
subject to local regulations, and these are so
varied and so difficult to trace that the British
Governmentdoes notattemptto explainthem.
Brazil makes httle accouat of the commercial
travelers, drawing no distinction, in fact, be.
tween the dignified "drummer" seeking or-
ders for cases of goods by the score and the
petty peddler tramping the country with his
small wares and notions. Nor has the British
Government been successful in its efforts to
show the Brazilian authorities the difference
between the commercial traveler and his less
distinguished fellow-trader.

The reports show that the "drummer" in
this country lias been the cause of much
trouble and lîtigation, even bringing the State
laws into collision witli the Federal Constitu.
tion. The Maryland authorities, for instance,
embodied a provision in its State Code that
that no person not being a permanent resi-
dent could act as drummer without taking
out a license which cost three hundred
dollars. In Tennessee drummers were either
fined or imprisoned when they declined to be
taxed or takeoutalicense. The Inter-State
Commerce Act, however, pretty well relieved
"drummers" of further troubles of the above
character. In the report under notice, Texas,
of all our States, is named as the only one
where a license is required, this being in the
shape of annual fees of fifty dollars. -N. Y.
Bulletin.
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DUNNING POSTAL CARDS.

An Act was passed by Congress less than
two ycars ago iaking it'a criininal offence
to mail a postal card containing written or
printed matter of a "ibellous, scurrilous,
defaatory or threatening character, or cal-
culated and obviously intended to reflect in-

ttîiaously upon the character or conduct of
anîother." Tlhe penalty for a violation of the
law is a fine not exceedne $5,ooo, imprison-
tuent for not more than five years, or bot
fine and imprisonment.

Under this statute a St. Louis business
man was inticted for mailing these two
postais to a customer:

Please cali and settle account, which is
long past due. and for which our collector
has called several tiîmes.

To this the customer evidently paid no
attention, as the following was sent to hita
six days later:

You owe us $î.8o. We have called several
times for saine. If not paid at once re shail
place same with our law agency for collection.

The United States District Court holds
that the sending of the first was not, but that
the mailing of the second was a criminal
offence. The reason given for the distinction
is that the second contained a threat to sue,
which was "both calculated and intended ta
humiliate and injure the person addressed in
public estimation," while the first was not
open to this objection. Of the first Judge
Thayer says:

The language enployed is not of a threat-
ening character, and, in my opinion, no jury
would be warranted in finding, in view of lis
contents, that it was obviously intended by
the writer ta reflect injuriously.on the char-
acter or conduct of the person addressed, or
ta injure or degrade him in the eyes of the
public.

It is truc that it contains a demand for the
payment of a debt and says that it is long
past due and that a collecter bas called sev-
eral times, but it is couched in respectful
terms and no intent is apparent to put it in
such forn as to attract public notice or ta
make it offensive to the person addressed.

In view of this decisio, which the New
York Herald thinks is carrying the law to an
extreme hardly warranted, business men will
find it prudent cither -to inclose demands for
inoney in sealed envelopes or to be careful
about what they write on postal cards.-
American Grocer.

"My son," said the father reproachfully,
"the fact that I ar so well known in town
is no reason why you should buy things on
credit." "No, father; but it's the reason why
i can't buy thein on credit."

We will shortly have two sites of postal
cards, which will be a great convenience for
many neople who do not wish to write a
letter and cannot say ail they want on a
postal card.-American Grocer.

MONTREAL WALL PAPER FACTORY.
First Prize Awarded

WIIEREVER EXIIIBITED.

COLIN MCARTHUR
& 00.,

15 Voltigeur St.,
Cor. Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL.

I..I*ravlrg ilow n u e, d. Assy 0f
FoRMERLY MOLSONS CoLLECI tiriîti nul iimw oi hn olusint

fur samliesi.

A feather duster disperse but does net remove
the dust froin the sttoroe

Gooda conveniently located save time, mneoy
and temtiperin ahowing.

Rivalry, openî, fair, good natnred and enterprio
Ing, ias the flife of business. TRNO

You can lose more than we doy ft u cribqting for ts pTORONTO

by nlot subscrlbinlg for thîs paper. -

CHARTERED BANKS.

The following is a list of the banks in
Canada acting under a Dominion Govern-
ment Charter:

ONTARIO.
Bank of Toronto. Imp' Banik of Canula.
Can. Bank of Com'erce. Traders' do
Dominion Bank. Bank ot Hamilton.
Ontario Bank. Bank of Ottawa.
Standard Bank. Western Bank uf Can.

QUEBEC.
Bank of Montreal. Morchants Bank ofCau
Batik of B. N. America. Banque Nationale.
Banque du Peuple. Quobec Batik.
Baique.Jacques Cartier nion Bank of Canada.
Banque Ville Marie. Banque d St. Jean.
Banque d'Hochelaga. Banq doStIIacintho.
Molson'l Batik. E ,ast. Towtniisii Bank

NOVA SCOTIA.
Bank of Nova Scotia. Halifax Danking Co.
Mer. Bank of Halilax. Bank of Yarnouth.
People's Bank do IExch.Bd'k ot Yarmouth
Unian Bank do Com'l B'k of Windsor

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Bank of N. Brunswick, I Poople's Bank.

St. Stephen'a Bank.
MANITOBA.

Commercial Bank of Manitoba,
BRITISH COLUMDIIA.

Bank of British Columabia.

M:U:S:I:C
The ANGLo-CANADIAN MNUSIc PUnILISII-

ERS' ASSOCIATION and EDwIN Asti DowN'S
businesses both being in the saine premises,it
pays dealers and others to order ail Music of
them direct. Address,

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,
MANAGEIR

Anglo--Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Street West,
TORONTO, ONT.

I iporters of Moa an Mustal I nstrumientst.
THIE TRADE SUPPLIEI).

WINDOW CARDS
5c. each. 6c. by mail free.
No
i.'

t->.

c..

E-

Furnislhed Rooai to Lot
A Fnrnishîed toom ta Let
Cottague t Let, apply ta
Foor Sale, apto
Itoomls to Let

Flutris Hlouio to Let
A lioon ta Lut
This# Lot for Slapyto

Privato Bofarding
Store ta ivt.
Oti:ceb to Lot
Buard by Day or Wecek
This loisitto Let
This louste for Sala
Cottage to Let
For Sale or to Let

t-ý

Q

[-l

IMRIE & GRAHAM
28 Colborne Street, - - TORONTO.

M~CTSIC.
THE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

Cataloguie of over 20,000 different piccat of Shoot
Musfc, anld over so difforent Murto Books.

tethiods for ilt lutriistrmamt".
Piano and Vocal Folios of all kinds,

Band Stands, Blank Music Books
and Music Rolls; Spring Back

Folios, Paper; etc., etc.
PUIILISIIEItS OF

Bellak's linproved Piano Method No. 2,
Imlproved Royal Songo of Scotliind

and New 110 Songs of Scotland.

w. i. Slr A W,
(Successor ta The W. F. Shaw Co.)

8 J<HINSTON STRET, • •ToONtTO.

21- .-

1'?
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MîINNEiosa, Manîî., Juîly Il, '90.
GENTI.EMEN, - Checkin'g Iook to hand

tor wlich please acccpt tmy thanks. The
arrangeiient is very good. I think it will
be a great convenience for the purpose.

Yours sincercly,
J. K P1A·-roN,

BIEI.i.Evit..E, J uly lo, '90.
l).AR Fixi-1>,- .Eiclosed please find

two dollars ($2.oo). Kindly place amount
to my credit in subscription to BOoKS AND
NoTIONS. BOOKS ANt> NoTIoNs is a
credit to vourself, and I ams certain cannot
but bc highly appreciated by ail who cone
in contact with it. I an always pleased and
proud when handing to a friend so amiable
a sheet in the interests of so amiable a pro-
fession.

Remaining yours truly,
I amt,

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
llookseller and Stationer, Belleville.

BUSINESS AMBITION.
The ambitious man does not always suc-

ceed in reaching the top. Nervous energy
does not always make success, as we are sub-
ject to higler powers. The ambition ta be-
cone wealthy is laudable, but must be held
withn the buunds of propruety. "By this
sun the angels fell," and is undoibtedly the
cause of many failures to.day-that is, the
ambition ta get rich too fast. Success in life
nay be said to be occupying the position as.
signed you, and in grasping the situation
you are n. Plodding under those conditions
nvariably soiething turns up, the condition

of the limes assuring you success. By this
it is not meant that you should wait in idle-
ness, for in that condition our hopes become
blasted and we are pronounced a failure. As
the times change, under ordinary conditions,
we change with themî, but the assertion that
"I will succeed " in defiance of anybody is
often followed by a p:tiable failure.

That the human mmd brooks no challenge
that implies weakness'is the foundation of
an honest and proud man, and under such
circunstances an honest failure is a worthy
state of affairs; but is it not often truc that a
man in pursuing an honest and ambitiaus
course, regardless of his surroundings, aver-
steps the bounds of propriety, whither his
anibition has led hin, and in this condition
often reverts to tricks, led on, we will say, by
ibis uncontrolled ambition ? Better for this
man were he to make an honest failure,
thouig looked upon reproachfully by nany in
business; yet if the standard for which he
aims be high, lie will corne out of it, and find
" that truth crusled to carth will rise again,"
invariably to the edification of the prac-
titioner. Sone people, however, wdl persist
and will go deeper and deeper, and, as it
were, will juggle with their consciences by
telling thngs which are not truc in an i-
direct way, as if that relieved the act of a
portion of its turpitude. No individual who
has anything like a fair share of personal
prude and self-respcct wdl e% er deican huit.
self so far as to be directly aid pasitively
untruthful eiher in speech or aM lut there
art more casuists than there ought to be, who
seen to fancy that it is far fron a grievous
offense ta equivocate and ta enploy am-
biguous language in business with motent to
deceive. Truiy, their position is a sad one.
-Ancrican Merchant.

SUSPICION ALLAYED.
The worst case of suspicion and jealousy

in the Northwest lias just been cured, the
patient being the wife of a well.known trav.
elling man. She had noticed that lier hus-
band never brought his grip hone with him,
but always lcft it at the store when he came
in froni a trip, and in her jealousy she ima-
gincd it to be filled with love letters, appoint-
ments of meetings with fair ones, etc. A few
days since, while lier husband was on a trip
through Dakota, she went down to the store
and approached the porter, said : " John,
you like to make a dollar honestly when you
can, don't you ?'

"Oh, yes'm."
You know where my husband keeps bis

grip, don't you ?"
"Yes'mn ; he throws it down in a corner of

the office and leaves it there."
I Well, look here, John. He will be in on

the Northern Pacific train to.morrow morn-
ing, and if, at the first opportunity, you slip
his grip out of the bouse and bring it up ta
me l'il give you a dollar. You can bring it
back again in half an hour."

The porter consented, and two days later
prescrited himself at the drunmer's residence
with the grip in his hand. He explained
that he had not before bad an apportunity
ta carry it away, and giving him a seat in the
parlar the woman carried the prize to the
bedroom, and with set teeth and pale face
opened it. The first thing she encountered
was a well-worn pocket bible, thumbed and
showiiig the marks of much handling. Then
she dug out a soiled shirt, sone unchaste
socks, conib, hair brush, and then sbe found
a letter folded withn an envelope. This she
opened eagerly and read as follows :

" FAkGo, D. T., Sept. 1, 1889.
" Mr. WILLIAM -,

" Dear Sir, - Your monthly assessment of
50 cents for the support of the Young Men's
Christain Association (bible fund) is now due,
and the earnest interest you have always
takenin the work assures me you will prompt-
ly remit the amount. You will be pleased to
learn that the good cause prrgresses rapidly
as yau predicted it would in your address
delivered here a few weeks since.

Yours,
"A. W. EDwARDS,

Secretary."
This drove much of the hard stoney look

fromt lier face, but she continued ber search.
She tished out thre or four tracts, a boule of

p Francis Murphy temperance badge, a
tte of Dr. Surepop's corn destroyer, and

beneath it all, in the botton of the gnp, a
letter, sealed, stamnped, and ready for themail,
addressed to "Miss Georgie Gray, St. Paul,
Mînn."

Tite superscription was in her husband's
wel knownhand wnting, andagain thestoney
look came into her eyes.

" Oh, the wretch !" she cried in her an-
guislh. "My suspicions are toa well founded!
GCeorgie Gray ! Oh, this is to mach, ta much l'
and she gave way ta a flood of tears.

When she calmed herselfshe tore the letter
open and read as follows:

ST. PAUL. Minn., Sept, 19.
Miss Gray:

Your note asking me to meet you in Rice
park Saturdav evening was handed me by a
District messenger boy this mornng, in
reply, permit me to say that you have mis.
taken the man. You may not be awarc that
I an a married man, and am blessed with
the love and confidence of the greatest little
wife in America. Rather than bctray that 4
confidence or dishonor that love 1 would
suffer ten thousand deaths. In my eyes there
is but one wonan in the world and she it is
who greets me with a pleasant smile and a
wifely kiss every time I come from a trip.

WILLIAM .
Then she laid down on the bed and sobbed

for a while, and then closed the grip, took it
to the porter, and asked him to return it to
the store and say nothing of what had occur.
cd. As he entered the store the drummer
stepped frombehindapileofgoodsandasked:

"Did she go through it, John ?"
"Guess so. She took it into another room,

an' was gone half an hour before she brought
it back."

"How did she act?"
" Weil, she was smilin' awfully, but looked

teary ail around the eyes. She gimmie
another dollar, an' said this would be a
happy world if all men were like her hus.
band."

" That's business, John. Here's the V I
promised you, and now let's go across the
street and take something. When you come
back dump that stuff and put my things
back in the grip, for I go out to-morrow
morning. l'l never forget you, John, for
putting me on to this," and they slipped out
and disappeared behind the green shade of
a convenient saloon.-St. Paul Herald.

Dissolution of Patnership
We, the undersigned, hereby give notice

that the partnerships heretofore oxisting be.
tween us at the City of Montreal, as Book-
binders, Stationers and Printers, under the
nane and style of MORTON, PHILLIPS &
BULMER, are dissolved by c8iuxion of
time. The liabilities of the said businesses
will be paid by the new firm of MORTON,
PHITLJPS & CO., who are also authorized
to recoive payment of all debts due to said
late firms.

HENRY MORTON,
CHAS. S. J. PHILLIPS,
THOS. C. BULMER,
HUGH CAMERON.

Dated at Montreal, the 16th of July, 1890.

Referring te the above we, the under-
signed, have formtied a partnership, under
thenamne andstyleof MORTON, PHILLIPS
& CO., as Bookbiniders, Stationers and
Printîers, and will carry on the business
heretofom carried on at the City of Mont.
real, untder the nane of MORTON, PHII,
LIPS & BULMER.

HENRY MORTON,
CHAS. S. J. PHILLIPS,
HUGH CAMERON,
MAJOR FREEMAN,
ROUT. J. GIBSON.

Dated at Montreal, the 16th of July, 1890.

i



BOO.S AND NOTIONS.

THE PREMIER WAX OF THE WORLD

WATERSTON'S•
SEALING, BOTTLING,

PACKING,

EXPRESS

EsTmmmIE 17n2

and ENGRAVERS'

*WAX A
ELEVEN PRIZE NEDALS ''

GEORGE WATERSTON & SONS,
SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE HOUSES

- London and Edinburghe

WINNOWED SONGS
BY IRA D. SANKEY. FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS

PRICE 35 CEJt'S PEBI 0PYI. UBUAL DISCOUNT.
Vu will print individuiil unprints on orders of :250 copics. Ve respectfully solicit your order, which will reeive prompt

aIttention in its turn. lI view of the moritorious character of this new work, the low price and profitable rates of discounts to the
trade, dealers can unhesitatingly recotunend and push Winnowed Songs.

WIIIhI1AVI WESLEY BUILDINGS,
TORONTO.

TORONTO BUSINESS COLLECE
Corner Yonge and Shuter Streeti,

TORONTO.

T, 1.(ii Conerit 'oie. 1'o
pcadShortiaod Iuitutai on sý1 iî

SIM,001 antiliGceerai English Train, ng Acat. ioy
i Calim
Pru taînt tri lngSosnions open the entire year.

Prii.t t.tiot<n.
Fal Session Re-opens ist Sept., 1890.

Atldrcis .J. M~. (1WY Mnrr
Toronto u L e Clogo o r Votuj erand

shuter Stî.. Toronto. adýtua.

TORONTO
TYPE FOUNDRY

Thîo Oî,Ir Typlo Fonuîdry In Canata as- timo point
syà4*t,3ii. 'I-y3w gtIarîte~3tk tmîna to tht, ljet natu
anywhor

SPECIAL AGENCY,

GAMPBELL PRINTINC PRESS.
GENERAL AGENCY

For ail Type Founders
Writo for estiniates and terns,

J. T. JO NH'STO . W s
80fllItniloii st. Wust.

E. AULD'S
PUR

MUCILACE
• Sticks [verthing

iBUTTIHE BUYER

OFFICE AND FACTOU'

7~9 raigStret, Monrea



BYRON WESTON
DALTON, MASS., U. S. A.,

1AS liIEN AWA EIIdî1 TiE

GRAND PRIZE COLO MEIDAL
CU Astn oitt>IENE - TuE

Medal of Honor and Perfection
At PARIS, 1878,

This being the HIGHEST and ONLYAWARD given for

LINEiN kFCORn) AN) LIn)R PAPER.
AIls., ilhe only f<ruldi Me.lIî.l gltes for 9.It'uI:r I°nier at the .Adtuidîi.e, Aunomtriain, Exhibitionl, 18141.

A- A sILArrr.

ail , NIit. lai air.a Ob î,î t Frk îi à .ti t,î . It,t.t tt a it.
t... .îI, 1t A..-''i a l ,uîd F éiOk.i.î, fin t11v' .. iàt, i . itu

unte or he n .n i or, .Pi OOti tat.
NI. i~îi t j,, ' . it li ý ir.rv . lot,.iV i.I* i%(IIiJ,-î'~~~~-~~~-- 1,~ i, u: . . a -Ri ,N i naî. ,.rita i i, ljis it,t« i i, tta.

end fo a * è rS Seet, eras n r ewi t fioii timet onit.tiog i li r r1at;.. . 1,- r l t n i d i ,,-.t,.n,î,, niitt.

Each. sht h ,I. trmarked yron. We' . lton t .ineni liecod.. 4 t

BUNT IN, r B Lt. ai GILiSt, & C iY.nas a ua i l -at ru ri( -an -. ii, , r . r.t iiitii. fst- or,'

. The Dominion is a g h n s m b o P lit aa r and r En .ve l , a ch Sheet a
h.. emb ose Id il o rl .. T O b.t si il tir ta t r i n t hii e con th

a n d t h e p ro m i s t o b e #t le a d i n g t l i n e r t à fi n e or e s o d e c d u i n c oan s e a s o n .

O a r. m i ng.. r w t L'Ir it r a l it sl. utin o ab e e t thi eyil
citaiii*.O- i à l e t.r ai ii of tidî fiik..

end for tample Shoot. eymo and rewrito four tines on
Tarne spot.

We~~~~~]l haveO- bee obigd o r er nte caroad Woi paper wieot hc oflodr o hm

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO'Y.

Our 'DOMINION"'O Papeteries have arrived---
Tho Dominion is a handsoine box of Paper and Envelopes, each Sheet and each Envelope

having Initial embossed ln gold. The best stationers in the country are taking them Up
and they promise to be the leading Une for fine correspondance during comîing season.
In two sizes to rotait at 25c. and 50c.

Our new Tablets are meeting with a large sale but no better than they
deserve, for they are beauties.

The Climax Scribbler is making its mark.
Wu have been obligod to ordor another carioad of paper with which to fi orders for thom.

FULL LIMES 0F STATIONERY AND SOHOOL SUPPLIES.

Printers' Stock, Bookbinders' Materials, Boxmakers' Requisites.

BUNTIN. GILLIES & CO., HAeMILTON, ONT.


